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tIGHT BULLOCH TIMES
AND STArESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY MARCH 1 1934
Social ano <tlub====
Bcti"ities MISSIO'NARY SOCIETY
INFORMAL TEA
M 5. Sophie Johnson entertn lied a
Iew fr ends witl a cl arm ng tea nt
her apurtn ent to the college Tuesday
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2t�
F & A M
Ev er y 1st and 3 d Tuesday
730 P M
Ovei Barnes Funeral Home
VIS l nf( B ethren Welcome
H IT HOW8LL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
MRS R L BRA.D'i
Editor
PHONE
253 R OFFIOE PHONE 100 There VIII be
a bus ness 1 eet nf(
of the Woman 0 Misaiona ry Society at
• • •
tl e Metho'd st church Monday afte
P h h t
I
noon at 3 30 a clock All men bers
M s S J rector as as Cl gues
ale ur ed to be present
WilE tt of S ivannal wns Mrs Sam Fme of
Metter her daughter MI S Dexter of Rome
g
•••
hI
am fvelteh k d visrtor rn the ctty Saturday • • • LUNCH EON FOR VISITORSIII t e citv 01 e wee en MISS Jennie Dawson of Millen was
• • •
• • •
a \ IS tor 111 the city dur mg the \\ eek Enjoying a
lun ...heon at the '1 en Pol
MISS Cal rie L Clay spent last week MI and MIS J E Bowen • • • Grill Tuesday honormg Mrs W C
end at her home In Savannah ton were VIsitor: �n r: city Sunday MI and Mrs C B \ mmg left Sun Chapel of Candor N C sister of
MISS 01 via Tatu n of Mettel was Mr and Mrs
H P Jones we e bus day fOI Columbia S C to make thai'r Ml's Hoy Taylor
were MI s Taylor
mess vlsttors III Sava wah durmg the home MIs F W Darby
MISS Carr e Clay
tl e week er d guest of MIS T J Cobb
week
• • • MIS Howell Cone and MIS Guy H
Jr • • • MISS Elizabeth Sorrier \\ 1;0 teaches Wells
• '" •
MI and Mrs Lawton Brannen of at Swainsboro was at home for the
MISS Joseph ne Murphy attended the
press inst.itute I Athens last
week Metter were VISItors I, the city Sat week end
end urday
M s J B Johnson was a
Savannnh dui mg tbe week
· ..
• • Mrs J M 1 hnyet und Mrs R L
lilt and Mrs J E Baker of Pool Cone visited I elatives III Augusta dUI
G W Hodges IlIg the week
GLEANERS CLASS
· ..
The group capt I n of the Gleaners
lass of the FIst Bnptist Sunday
school s anxious to have l 100 pel
c nl group Sunday mar 1 ng All tl e
members ale urged to make a special
elf01 t to be present Come or d enJol
the clus with us
JUANITA NE\\ Plesldenl.
1\1' 58 Bess Martin who teaches at
Reg iste: was at hon e for the week
end
· ..
F W Da by spent several days dur
mg the "ock III Jacksonville Fla on
bUSiness
MIS W H Sharpe and Mrs H D
Holland J P Fay and J L Andel son \\ el e VIS tal s In Savannah
were VIsitors n Savannah dUI ug the "eck
•
· ..
· ..
M ss Hellr elta Moore v s ted MISS I
Guy H Wells WIll retul n 'Wluroday
Newell DeLoach In Savannah last flo n nn educatIOnal meeting
In Gleve
week end land OhIO
'" '" '"
. .
MIS MalvlI Ble\\ctt of Savannah M ttl d
MIS J H
IS VIS tmg hc[ palents Mr and Mrs GOldon
HI teh wale V sltor!; 111 S lvnn
101 n Evcl ett nah Monday
· ..
· ..
M sHay Taylol I as as hel guest M ss Mar)
llel sl.tel MIS \V Clyde Chlpel of day In 'Vaycloss WIth
andol N C Ben W
Lallier
•••
· ..
ililss Mal gal et Kennedy wi 0 IS E A SmIth
and H P JOI es spent
t achmg at Collms wns nt home fot se\ eral da�
5 last \\ eek H1 South Curo
the \\ eek end lIna on
busmess
· ..
MIS 1 ClOy Tyson IS spendmg the
week n Savannah w th her mothel
MI s Rebell30n
MI anti MIS Lunme S mmons and
MI s Jlet man Bland motored to Sa
,nnnah Tuesday
· ..
MIS Tom Tlppms and her altlact
Ive lIttle daughter Ann al e VISIt ng
I ciutlves In Alma
Mr and MI sAL deTrevllle of
At'!t'ta vIsIted f-nlends n the c ty
dUllng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Flank S mmons nnd MI and Mrs F W Dalby and ch
I
chlldlen of Adabelle "ele wcek end dren and Mrs Guy" ells were
"SIt
019 In Savannah SaturdayVISitors 111 the cIty
1\'1 rs G E Bean had as her guests
Ifor the week end hel mother Mrs HG Mool e and her sIster MISS DartsMrs � d ParrIsh ha returned to Moore of Sylvan a
her home ttl Savannah after n VISit • • • I
to heI daughter Mro Fred SmIth
!
Ml and Mrs Loran Durden hnd as
thell guests Sunday MI and Mrs
1111 and Mrs Edwald Dean of Sa 0 Neal and children and Mrs Leona
vannah \VeIC guests Sunday uCtel Ernat of Savannah
noon of her sl,:,ter Mrs Raleigh Bl an .....
MIS Walter Blown spent last week MIS HallY McElveen of Montgon
end In Savannah as the guest of Mr cry Ala 18 VIS tmg hel palents
1\1.1
and MIS Sum Chancc nnd MIS W R Woodcock
�I and Ml:;j OSCRl S 111 nons and Mr and lilts hey R Dekle
daughter Jnnet of Canoochec were
VISltO 0 n the c ty Satulday
MIS BI1I S mTIons wei e bus ness VIS
1tols m Sava mah lila Iday
MIS J D Bl tch SI spent Sunday MIS Llllton Banks and I ttle daugh
at McJdllm WIth he, brother Benl, te' Patty vIsIted 1 el lIothel
M s
Edwald, "ho s ser ously II M S Dekle m Metter Sunday
...
M s Jll a 1 C Parkel and s stel
1I1lss IV Ima Lawlmg of Norfolk Va
are guests of Mr and Mrs J E
PUlker COATS That Warm Your HeartMrs John Glcnn 1 us eturned to MI and Mrs JIm Brown of
her home In Waycl08s after a VlSlt to tel WCle guests Tuesday of
then
her mothcr MIS Nelhe Bussey daughtel Mra T J Cobb Jr
:1>11 and Mrs J H Wal.,on MISS
Jewcll Watson and Mrs J G Watson
v SIted relatIves m Metter Sunday
MISS Gene ClaIre Barnes of At
lanta spent last week end WIth her
blothe! E L Barnes and hIS jam Iy
M ISS LOUIse Pate who teaches at
Reg stet spent last week end as the
guest of hel aunt Mrs J 0 John
stan
Flankhn
· ..
Mrs W 0 McGauley had as her
guest for the week end MIS8 Adehne
McGauley of Metter and MISS Jen
nle Kent of PulaskI
.. -
· ..
Mr and Mrs Gameo Boyd and son
Olhff Boyd and her brother Joe 011
ff VISIted relatIves m Waycross Sun
day MIS Lllhe G Colbns had as hel
guests durmg the week end Jack Ed
wards Jlln Edwards and MISS WIlma
Edwal ds of Ellabelle
Mrs L E Gray has returned ta ber
home at Graymont after spendIng the
week end WIth her mother Mrs J W
Baker Lee of Atlanta was a week
end guest of hIS aunt Mr s Veldle
Hllhard ar.d hIS COUSIll Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mrs Mark Dekle and httle daugh
Mr and M,S HenlY Bhteh and ht •
• • tels Jane and Joan have relurned tl)
tIe son of Savannah spent several Mr and MIS Donald FluslCl of their home 111 Cal dele after" VISIt to
days dUIlng the week n the cIty" Ith HmesvIlle were week end guests
of her mothel Mrs W C DeLoach
her palents her parents Ml and MIS
A B •••
• • • Green MIsses Mary Margalet BI tch V c
Mr and MIS W H DeLoach has • • • tOlla Cone Helen 011 ff and Calo
as dmner guests Tuesday even ng Ml Mr 1.nd Lane Will attend the woman S ath
md MIS Jack DeLoach of Lyons and dlen of Cameron letlc convent on m Valdosta th s week
MI and lVIl s W H Aldred week end WIth hel parents
• • • Mrs R 111 Monts
MIS Clyde CollInS and httle daugh
tel Sh dey of Savannah are spend
IIlg seVel al days th.., '\\ cek wlth hel
mothel MI s Leome Everett
Mrs W III Sharpe of Augusta MISS Ann Edge
\\a� a V131tol In tl e city Friday MISS home n Lancastel Pa aftel a VISit
Challotte raylor accompallled hel to MIS Edge s mother Mrs J A
for the "eek end
and MI::I Pern an Anderson and
cl Idren Joyce and L ndsey of Sa
..,pent the week end With hel
Mrs G W Hodges
CLASS RECITAL
l\hss D lren s clas::l Iccltal
plesentC'd thIS (Th lsd'l)') evenmg
the Hlgl School aud tOllU n at e ght
a clock TI e publ c IS nv tedMr and MIS Alfted Do n an and
�I raId Mrs Percy Bla d attendcd
the Potentate ball at the DeSoto Ho
lei Savunnah Honday eVen ng
...
PRIm 11\ E CIRCI E
TI e
Herd Missus say
We Wlmmm' IS de mos
'precmtm' ammuls on
erth an' dey am't er
one ob us whut woulden
'precmte "time off' frum
de kitchen an er nVlte
ter vittles up at the
M and 1I11s George Platl el
Concord N C "ele called here du Ploclol stleet Monday March 5th at
I ng
the week because of the �er ous ,3 30 p m
All me nbcIs are mged to
Illness of her father W R Wood be present
cock I'
..
• • • rUESDAY CLUB
Mr and MIS W S Ra mel and I Cr Thc Tueoday bl dge club met "Ith
mothel .Mrs John F Bran leI weI e 1111 s George E Bean Wednesday at
n StIlson Suntlay to attend the fu I her home on South Ma n stre�l. Thl eo
J neral of Mrs Brannen s s ster M 13 \
tables of guests v. ere prescnt A plecc
Ge ger of pottery fOl club pllze was won by
• • • MIS George Wllhams and lmen hal d
Attendmg th. funeral of httle Jen '1 kerchlCfs fOI VISItors pr ze went to
Chance (laughter of Mr and MIS Mrs H F Arundel Mrs F N Grtmes
Samuel Chance In Savannah Thurs cut consolatIOn and was given a piece
day were Mrs Artbur Turner Mrs of pottery Aftel the game the hostess
Bamey Aventt Mrs C Z Donaldson served a course of chIcken �alad WIth
and Mrs George Groover hot coffee
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN lION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
and Worl{manshlp Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
JEAN CHANCE
Jean the 7 year old daughter of
Mr and �frs Samuel Chance of Sa
vannah d ed In that city at nn early
Wed iesday mot n ng after an 111MB.
of several weeks Interment WlII be
n a Savannah cemetery this after
noon and ,,111 be attended by a num
ber of I elatives and fl ends from this
MIS Chance the mother was
Inez Blown of States
of W S Brown local
BIRTHDAY' PAR1 Y
L ttle Carolyn Coalson "as
lovely little hostess at a party Tues
day afternon gwen In celebratlOn of
hOI seventh bir-thday Indoor games
vere enjoyed At a late houi tho
birthdaj' cake "as cut and served
\\ lth ce cream Dolls were given tho
I t.L1e g lis us favors nnd animals wei e
the boys
...
BUFFE1 SUPPER
nnd MIS C Z Donaldson
tel tained Fr-iday evenmg WIth a tur
key supper served buffet style Theil
glcstS "ere Mr und MIS Barney
Avellt( Dr a Id MIS Glenn Jennlllgs
i\1 and MIS Inman Fay Mr llnd
Mrs Rufus BI ady MI and Mrs J
B Johnson 1111 and MIS Flank De
Lonell MI and Mrs Althul
G P Donaldson
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'
(Answers to questIOns asked on
page 1)
1 Sn oot Hawley
2 Captam he jumped three
ranks m3J01: heutcnnnt colonel and
colonel and 1098 offlcels that wele
h ghel thul he III sen 01 ty
3 Rasputlll
4 11 W21MYSTERY Cl UB
5 Ii 111unce n the senate ways
and neans I the house of I epi csen
tatl\es
G Majol Genelal Goethals
7 F our Secretary of state sec
letalY of the treasUly secletalY of
Wtll and attorney general
8 In 1898 volunt81Y and Invol
0\ F day ,Itell 001 MIS
�Inys cntm tu ned tl e me 11bm s of tI e
Mv!;l I� club \ml a few othel fl end�
I aklllg tllee tables of guests fOI
br dgc JonqUIl and narCISSI Wcl c ef
{pet \elv t sed n decorntUlg An asl
ct JOI club pllze wa� \\on by Mrs
Fa al k SI nmons and n book of Van
dyke s poems for, ISltOl S pllze went
to Mrs Glad) K Johnston Da nt)'
hnmJkerchlcfs for cut prIze \\ erc
u\\srded Mr:-5 Haney D Blanne 1
Alter the game the hostess served a rhe Place of Quahty and
Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST-Stnctly fresh yard
Eggs frIed m Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and WaOles
C�KE S�LE ru�D SUPPER
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
12 to 3 p m
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
25e
Dally
30e
Much more interest has been
shown in coats the past week and
from present mdications coats for
Sprmg wIll hold their place in the
sun. For early Spring wear the
fur-trimmed models are prefer­
red-yielding to the untrimmed
models later in the season. Navy
is the favored color, with black,
runko, tan, grey, and a few Beau­
vies blue being sold.
SUITS
SUits are promIsed a big wel­
come thiS Spring! The swagger
SUIt IS one of the most popular
types. The majority are made
WIth the seven-eighths or three­
quarter length coats, some of
them loose fitting swagger types
and others semi-fitted. Tweeds
are popular as are varIOUS novelty
weaves - dIagonals, rIbbed and
corded wools, stripes and checks.
Be SUIted In a SUIt for
Spring at Fme's.
Priced to Please
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Ga
\
..
UULLOCU COUNrv­
TOE OEART UF GEOllGIA.
WHEltlS NATURE SMILES· BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGIA.WHERE NATURE 8MILBtl ..
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 51
Bulloch Times Establlsloed 1892 1 C I d
Statesboro New! E8tabhshed 1901 (
onso I ated J81.uary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eatabltshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY MARCH 8 1933
WOW offICIals gathered for a spe
clal celebratIOn HIS mother 97 SAV ANN \H TERRITORY TO BE
years old stili Itves 'Ilear hIS bIrth SEllVED BY CONCERN OWNED
place BY LOCAL CAPITAL
Mr Bradshaw has always been a
strong church worker haVing served
as preSIdent of the Arkan.as Sunday
School ASSOCIatIOn He was also
plesttient of the Arkansas Humane
SocIety and has partIcIpated m scores
of challtable and CIVIC endeavors
HIS hI st natIonal \V 0 W off ce
wns sovel e gn sentI Y 11 1899 m LIt
tie Rock He latel went to WOW
hea lql at tel S 11 On aha as genel al at
tOI ney u dis WOI k vas so outstand
mg thnt t b ought hIm natIonal
p omInencc as the Ie ld I g f atci n \1
lIfe nSl anee COl nsellol n the
co ntl V.
'1 hc tecOId of i\ft Bladshaw 5 so
outstand ng and note" 01 tI � tl at the
..,)11 t of flnte naltsm In \V 0 W has
nevel befo e beel g eatel saId Col
T E Pattel son vIce PI eSldent Mr
Bradshaw has endealed hImself to
eVc,l y mcmbcl because he not only
has been Jlloglesslve In expanSIOn but
hiS wlsdo 11 fot safe Investments and
a plotectlOn fOI pohcyholders IS a
shlnIn,f; exam�le for the entIre
count,ry
A gIant bulletu\, board has been
erect�d I.Jl Mr Bradshaw s offIce upon
whICh, are posted dally results of a
campaIgn to exceed all past records
for a month It IS expected that the
I;otal ""II exceed eIght mllhon dollars
Thp Woollmen of the World Life
Insurance A3sociatlOn 18 shoWlng eVl
den�� that t'he corner of prosperIty
has been reached ItS assets havmg
been mcreased durmg last year by
more than $4200000 and ItS certlfi
cat�s by more than 55000 It now has
assets of more than $115 000 000 and
IS conSIdered the strongest fraternal
hfQ msuranc� aSSOCiatIOn m the world
The Woodmen of the World op
erates RadIO Statwn WOW m Omaha
and has a tuberculosIs hospItal and
chapel m San AntOnIO Texas
WOW IS now movmg to ItS new
quarters In the Insurance BUlldmg m
the heart of Omaha The Insurance
BUlldmg whIch IS owned by WOW
has been transfotmed Into one of the
most modern bUlldmgs m the cIty
It has a huge vault formerly occupIed
by a bank and trust company More
than $105000000 of securItIes wete
recently moved under the care of
forty armed men and armored cars
down the mam street of Omaha to the
new burglnl proof vaults
More than mnety five per cent of
WOW s Bssets are m the hIghest
grade government state cIty and
county bonds of nearly every state m
whIch W 0 \V does busmess
W. O. W. PRESIDENT
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
BRADSHA W S LONG AN D FAITH
FUL DEVOTION TO DUTY CELE
BRA fED DURING MARCH
Woodmen of the World members
throughout the entire country ale
celebi ating the month of March m a
g igantic campaign In honor of De E
Bradshaw president who has served
WOW m an official capacity for
thIrty five years
'I'houaands of WOW camps in
every state WIll hold speCIal celebra
tlOns and progl ams durmg March to
pay trIbute ta the long and fluthful
servIce of Mr Bradshaw
Mr Bradshaw whose hfe has b_
tYPIcal of the log cabIn boy who has
rIsen to dIZZY heIghts was honored
at hIS bIrthplace m Izard county
Arkansas where local and natIonal
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'
(For Answers to these questIOns look
on page 8)
1 Who was the commander of the
BrItIsh force that burned old MIdway
ChUICh?
2 Flom whom dId Colonel Camp
bell a BI tlsh off eel receIve a d that
enabled hIm to capture Savannah so
oaady
3 Whele wa, the famous Count
r ulaskl bUI ed
4 Was ethel one of the thl ee Gear
gas gnels of the DeclaratIOn of In
dependence bOI n n EnglanYl?
5 Who weI e the membel s of the
filst suplen e court of GeorgIa?
6 What man \\ as removed by Gov
Hoke Snllth flom tI e offIce of raIlload
comm 5S10l1eJ and then ran agamst
Gov SmIth and defeated hIm fOI the
govel nOl ship?
7 What famous Geol g an as a
cavahy leader 111 the Wal Between the
States saw sel vice aa a major genetsl
In the Spamsh Amellcan War?
8 When was RIchmond Academy at
Augusta chartered?
9 How many representatIves from
Geolgla were supposed to h),lve SIgned
the DeclaratIOn pf Indep.�e'
10 How dId �ohn Adam 'freutlen
die?
In manuvermg to aV01d a collislon
WIth a herd of goats the handsome
new Studebaker car of Alfred DOl STATESBORO WILL BE ASKED
man s left the pavement and turned
ro MAKE CONTRIBUTION TO
topsy tUI vy III the d tch near Stilson STRICKEN
COUNTIES
Sunday evening The Dormans were
returning from Savannah and MIS
Dorman and her mother sat on the
front seat M,S DOl man at the
wheel Suddenly the goats began to
scamper on the highway and the up
shot was the landing of the Dorman
car in the ditch the pal ty badly
scrambled but unhurt
Goat on Highway
Causes Accident
NEW OIL COMPANY
OUTLINES SETUP
In 8n mtervlew today offlclals of
the AmerIcan 011 Company WIth ex
ecutlve offICes In BnitInlore Md ex
plamed then new setup flom Mame
to FlorIda and mcludmg Savannah
as follows
The AmellCan 0 I Company has
completed allangements With the fOI
mer Amel can OJ! Company of Sa
vunnal whel eby the lattel opel ates
UI del tI clew na ne of Colon al 011
Compal:\ Th s tlln 1gernent bet\\een
the Mlll yla Id co POI at on and the Sll
val Hal compn ly yas etlected 1 oldel
that tl e �Ill yhl HI COl po at aIm gl t
ma nta n ts contlJ1u ty as the Amel
lCan 0 I Company ,II the way flo 11
MOlle to Fiol da
Thc opeJ1lng p of ele\en new states
by the Amellcan 011 Company (Maty
land cOlpolatlon) IS one of the dllect
results of the mel gel of the Amell
call OIL Company and LaId Baltlmole
FIllIng StatIons Inc
AmerICan Pteloleum
Company "",d Its Subsldlalles mclud
mg the Mexlcan Petroleum corpora
tlon
Under the terms of the merger the
AmerIcan 011 Company takes over the
dlstrlbutmg faclhtles of the entIre
group and Wlll market petroleum pro
ducts under ItS brand names through
out the terrItory formerly served by
the organizatIons IndIVIdually The
company expects to add many new
retaIl outlet. to the eXlstmg system
In tbe near future It IS saId ThIS
WIll then put mllny new men to work
and WlII gIve Impetus ta the drlve for
NRA
States added to the tradIng terrI
tory of the Amencan 011 Company
are Mame New HampshIre Vermont
Rhode Island ConnectIcut Massachu
setts New York Northern New Jer
sey South Carolma GeorgIA and Flor
Ida
Heretofore the company s actIVItIes
were prmclpally m Maryland Pennsyl
vanta Southern New Jersey OhIO
Delaware Virginia West VirgInIa
North Carohna and the DIstrIct of
ColumbIa
In addItIon to the thousands of re
tall outlets acqulI ed by the AmerIcan
011 Company m the mergel hundreds
of bulk and sto! age plants twelve ex
tenslve ocean termmals and refiner
les at BaltImore Md and Savannah
Ga wertil added to ItS malketmg and
productIOn system
Bulk and storage plants throughout
the new tellitory are bemg enlarged
to meet ncreasmg demands for petro
leum products and each of the thou
.":lands of service stations has been re
pamte j to confO! m to the color scheme
of the system m Its ongmal area
AcqUISItIon of the malketIng sys
tern of the Pan Amel can Petroleum
and TrnnspOi t Company and MeXICan
Petroleum CorporatIOn places the
Amet can 0 I Company III a maJol
POSitIon among the 011 compan es of
the countlY
RapId g10 vth m sales volume and
111 contmuous Widen ng of ts trad ng
Blea have 11UI ked the plOgl es.., of the
Arnel can 0 I Company SInce the eally
years of Its eXIstence
Extent of the company s growth IS
md cated m ts I emarkable employ
ment r�cord during the past four
years wh ch sho\\ s a 480/0 In I ease In
the perIod from 1929 to 1933 ThIS
figule does not mcluded the thousands
added by the merger and the com
pany. adherence to the NRA code
No changes m the pel sonne I m the
new terrItory are contemplated It IS
Bald Men formerly representmg Pan
AmeTlcan and Mexu:an systems WIll
contmue WIth the cOllsohdated unIt
MI and MIS F,an DeLoach and D C MEETING
MISS V 19 18 DeLoach \Vele Vlsltors
I
The monthly 11ect ng of the
n Macon 1 hUlsday C, " II be held Thill da) ut the han e
• • ,
01 l\11� J W " 1l1ams on Sa\nnnllh
MI s Dan Burney of Swa nsholo
I
n\ em e at 3 30 0 clock Hostesses fo
openl Sl nday as the guest of Mrs the QCcaSIOt \ III be M W H BI tcl
GtOVCl C lll8m :n. • Mr::l " H hnrpe Mrs \V L Jones
111 .s Lenna Josey a ,t dent at tl e I \\Irs D B
Turncl M 0 Marl!
n \Crslty of GeOlg18 A..thens ,,"ns at ITurner
\ ld Mrs Anna Pottet
home fOI the \\ eek end M' S1 ER\ CLUB
· ..
Alt! ur Moone, and daughter' ern
I 'IN' Hane, D Brannen "as
Helen of ylvama "ele ""SltOrs In 11et:�
to the member of the M)stmy
the Clt'y dUllng the \ eek
Club and other gue IS m k ng the
• • • i,..1.ble of pI }C:S st her home on FaIr
Mlsse, OUlda and aliI. lIauM lOad" oedn. dn. !ltlernoon Mrs G
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mr� Glb..,on I Temple.":l \\ho teach at Br-Un5.\l;\ek T Groo\er mn
e hIgh i;Ocor� for club
Johnston \\ele VISitors In Savannah
I
wele at home for the week nd ntpmber'S and :\Irs �rge "tlhn ns
dUI ng the week
• • • lor \' llon u prlZ.e \... 8 awarded
• • • Irs F l\ Gnmes an dnugh er 10 lITS \I H Bin h. titer the game
1\11S5 Calohne Kea of Saval nah �1 3S Anl11c Brook<;: GrIme:; Viie.re "IS he ho ess <;:ened n ('Curse of ch cken salad
ann n sweet COUISP.
"as a guest durmg the week end of ItOIS In a,annah durmg .be week. l;;alnd ",th hot coffee
Mrs Waldo Floyd
•••
M,s JosIe Frankltn ha. rewrned ACE HIGH CLUB The lad es of the Pr mltlve BaptIst
to Macon sfter spendIng the weU enli On Frtday e,emng Mrs Herman church WIll sponsor anothel sale
of
"Ith her mother Mrs Joe Fra 1 B nd en ermmed tbe Aoe HIgh club home made cakes P.es doughnuts and I
land a Ie" other fnends making four other dehcacles on Saturday March
I
MIs" B Moore has returned lO bles of plasers at a pretty party 3rd n lha buildmg fonnerly occupIed
hel home III Savannah after spendlllg :\Irs Bernard McDougald "ho made b� he NIle Coffee Shop In the even
several da) g. WIth fllends III the Clt}1 hIgh score for ladles was given SIX 109 they \ 111 serve oyster supper3
I salad plates and Mrs Lefller DeLoach sanuwlches coffee etc The sale IS for 5 to 9 p m Dally
01 and Mr C H Parllsh nnd for second hIgh "as gIven handker the benefit of lhe cl urch fund Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
MISS Flemelta Palnsh of Newmg chlefo Roy Beaver fOI mens hgh The lades wIsh to rai1kthose"ho\ 1he cozlCstdlnmg room 1lI town
ton \vcle VIS tOtS In the city Sunday SCOIC \\as given ash trays and Lunmc so genelously patton zed tl eu pie
I
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
M s B 11 Ramsey MIS Dew Groo
S mmollS for seeo Id ICCel ed ha d
I
",ous sales and mVlt" the genelal SAVANNAH, GA
kerch efs The hostess served a salad publ c to call on them fOI lIght lunch
ve and MIS J m Donaldson VISIted
es supper or ansthmg n thl�1II�n�e:_�=(=l=m=a=r=tf=c�==:;========�ng the week _
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
�TATESBORO,GEORGlA
BANK SITUATION
SHOWS PROGRESS
SOLICIT HELP FOR
STORM SUFFERERS
NEW CITY PARK
AT FAIR GROUND CANDIDATES NOW
ON HOME STRFfeDUudei direction of the lathes of the
Statesboro Woman s Olub steps are
under way to establish a new cIty
put k on the pt opel ty known as the
old fall ground on South Muin street
The city admlnistration has granted
pel rmssroi to utilize the property for
this pui pose and plans are m the
making fOI proper dl mnage and set
tmg of trees and shrubbery
Not only WIll the place be made
into a pal k but a Illay ground WIll
be fitted fOI children WIth equipment
for games and recleallon The lathes
ale also plannmg at a future date
to elect a club house on the property
WIth the co operatIOn of the other
CIVIC orgamzatlons of the olty
APPLICATION FOR LOAN FROM
WASHINGTON FORMALLY AI'
PROVED FOR LARGE AMOUNT
PRIMARY NEXT WEDNESDAYi TO
SELEC'l NOMINEES FOR IolO.
VEMBER ELECTION
A comm ttee representmg the local
Red Cress chapter named by Dr H
F Hook chairman WIll tomorrow
If mattei s pcrtaiuing to the Bank
of Statesboro liquidation -have seemed
tf remain In n sort of state of sus
Pfnsc £01 several weeks there 19 at
last cheerful news on the subject
Everytlnng IS progressmg happily
and It won t be long 110" The state
ment IS made by those who have been
�tlvelY
workmg on the plan. that
e apllhcatlon for a loan from the
FC for liqUIdation purposes has been
fimtely approved m Washmgton
and the Buccess of the plan 18 no long
ef m doubt
A8 an mdependent phase of the
hquldatlon plan It IS generally known
by readers of thIS paper that a ncw
bank IS bemg orgamzed plans fOI
whIch have hkewlSe been perfected
A meetmg of the stackholderra of thIS
new mstltutlon WIll be called wlthm
the next few days and DIrectors and
offIcers WIll be elected ThIS new III
stltutlOn however WIll be entllely
separate flom the hqUldatlon of the
Bank of Statesboro whIch WIll I" 0
ceed thlough other channels
ThIS announcement of the apPloval
of the loan by tho RFC WIll come as
'\\elcomc news to U e deposltols and
stockholdCl s of the old bank and hIgh
p t 13e s belllg g ven to those who
ha\c so fill en rled fOI\\8 d SlCCCSS
fulh the plans
For Judge of CIty Court
(Vote for one)
LEROY COWART
H B STRANGE
For Chairman of Board
(Vote for one)
FRED W HODGES
R J KENNEDY
For Member of Board
(Vote for two)
M J BOWEN
B F BURNSED
S J FOSS
GEO P LEE
J S SESSMITH
GEO SCARBORO
J W SMIm
Abovo IS the tIcket from whIch wIll
be chosen next Wednesday the Demo·
cratlc nommeeo to be elected at the
November election
WIth SIX more days to run there la
plenty of opportumty for running lind
nobody can tell today who WIll be the
winner The tace IS always won on
the last lap-never at the outset The
last lap WIll end when the ballot
boxes close next Wedne·day after
make n canvass for funds to be con
trrbuted for the relief of vtcttms of
the recent storm which swept parts
of Georg ia and Alabama Reports
from these storm strIcken eectlOna 111
dlcate great sufferIng In Carroll
county for mstance the town of Bow
don was practICally demohshed Out
of 224 houses m the town only 45
wele left undamaged and over 50
homes were hterally blown away
Damage extended largely to HarTls
Henry Stewart Clayton and Fayette
count,es
The local commIttee WIll make a
canvass of the busmes. houses of
Statesboro Friday mornmg and It IS
asked that a generous response be
gIven them Bulloch county havmg
herself felt the fury of the storm m
I ecent years reahzes acutely tho
value of help III a crItIcal hour Let
the committee have YOUI contrlbutton
WIth a smIle "hen they call on you
MRS. LANE MAKES
DEFINITE ENTRY
GETS ACTIVELY IN RACE FOR
CONGRESS FROM FIRST CON
GRESSION AL DISTRICT
The race for congress IS formally
and definItely on'
The ltd has been taken off and the
have been prepared In
about the sl ape shown at the headmg
of thIS oolumn They WIll be Issued
to votel3 nftol they hllve enteled the
pollIng pluces next Wednesday and
only then to tlosc \\ hose names nre
fOUl d 011 tl e votelB I sts
1 hele WIll plobably be II heavy vote
pollet! S ICC Il1tmcst III the contest
n uy be culculated to mCl case dUllllg
the next few duys Yesterday the
bODll1 of legisttuis wele busy hcurmg
flam pelso IS whORe rIght to vote had
MIs Lane who IS a dallghtel of been cI allenged by the tax collector
thc late Ml and MIS J C HollIngs MOle than a thousand notIces had
\VOl th of Screven county was bOlI1 been salled to persons whose names
and lealed neal Dover Shortly after appoare(l on the defaulters hsts and
Peanut glowers m Bulloch county Ivanhoe Commumty Cluh that het murllage to DI Jurlan C Lane yesterday the.e persons were gIven
are ulged by County Agent Byron thrIvmg organIzatIOn of whIch J W more than twenty years ago they the rIght to show cause why their
Dyer to delay crop plans untIl definIte DaVIS IS preSIdent staged a novel af to Stat'l8)lolo where she has names should not have been quel
actIOn IS taken on the liro\losed plan �1r last E'llday afternoon when the smee boen actIve In CIVIC and reh tlOned Many of �hese were aille to
for controling the 1934 crop elev�n candIdates for the varIous gloua matters WIth only one prevIOus show errors m the challenging of
The AgrIcultural Adjustment All places to be fiUed m next WednesUay s mcurslon mto pohtles-that two years theIr names but the vast majorIty
mmlstratlon IS hke unto a huge rna electIon were mVlted to be guests at ago when ahe was a candIdate for the were able to rIght themselves only b)'
chme that removes obstacles from the an oyster supper state senate She was urged she the payment of theIr poll taxeR
path of agrIcultural prospeTlty ThIS It was the regular monthly meet says to enter the race for congres8 WIth seven candIdates m the field
machme has already found ItS way mg of the club and the candlUates two years ago but has deferred to for the two places on the boan! of
through the tobacco fields IS now run were mVlted to Sit m and leart! how the present tIme couflty commISSIoners agree"lent hu
mng over the cotton pateh and feed the Ivanhoe Commumty Cluli tunc Het formal announcement IS as fol been reached whIch wlll obViate the
Ing on the corn hog program and wlll tlons whIle at the same tIme the club lows complIcatIon of a second PTlmary
no doubt be m the peanut fields In a memhers were gettIng a close up In announcmg my candIdacy for The two candIdates recelvmg the high.
few days vIew of the candIdates Of the Congress from the FIrst Congres est vote m Wednesday s pnmary Will
To start the trIP through the pea eleven candIdates In the field nme slOnal dlstrlc\, subject to the rules of be declared the wmners ThIS conditIon
nut field. the admmlstratlOn has sum were present the two absentees be the DemocratIc �arty and the state was brought about through an agree.
martzed three plans presented by pea Ing candIdates for membershIp on the prImary
I want the people to know
that I am enterIng the race In a true mont entered mto between the mem-
nut growers themselves and present board of county commISSIOners SPIrIt of servIce to my country No bers of the county executIve cpmmlt
C'd these plans m theIr final form for FollOWIng tho regular dISCUSSIon of selfish aIm or pohtIcal ambItIOn but I tee lind the seven cllndld..tes which
approval At the GeorgIa meetmg m club affairs pertalmng to fertlhzers the good I can do my people I am reads as follows
TIfton Tuesday attended by farmers seed. plantmg marketmg etc Coun deeply apprecIatIve
of my frIends
throughout the dIstrIct who have
representmg approxImately 50000 ty Agent Byron Dyer presented and urged me to enter the contest and
acres of peanuts the plans were pre dIscussed an mterestIng paper out offere1 theIr votea and support and
sen ted and voted on hnmg fartn helps under the dIrectIon I want to assure them and all voters
ThIS group approved a plan that IS of the state college of agrIculture thut I am entermg the race faIrly and
known as the Compulsory Plan PreSIdent DaVIS mtroduced Mayor fearlessly
and to wm 1 shall endeavor
to at all tImes keep out of my heart
whIch alms to lIcense the co operators Renfroe who was called upon for a any 111 feehng towards anyone op-
and shellers and not permIt non co op sort of Impromptu speech after posmg none and ever holdmg hIgh
era tors to sell peanuts for any purpose whIch the candIdates were each re the profoundest respect for the opm
other than for 011 The other two pea qUlred to stand for mtroduction No Ion of others
dIn the bUIldIng of thIS natIon therenut sectIons Alabama and Vlrgmla speeches were made by the can I have been many penOciSOf trtals and
approved a plan that would permIt date. nor was opportunIty gIven for hardshIps war. and depreSSIons that
co opel ators and non-co operators to more than a mere hand shakmg can tr ed the souls of both men and worn
sell all the peanuts prouuced to the tact WIth the members of the club en Dur ng these tImes there were
shellers but each party to only receIve After adjournment the refresh
self dentals and even sacnfice.
• through dealh made by the women
a certain per cent of the minImUm ments were served conslstmg or an III their efforts to do theIr part for
(whIch IS fixed by the marketmg abundance of oystero fish and such thetr country And today the mothers
agreement already SIgned WIth the acceSSOrtes as properly accompany of men WIll stand by them tIll death
shellers) and when cleared up the them There ",as a good attendance and WIll fall
WIth them for the goOl:!
of theIr country and It IS m such
co operators to receIve th_"ntlre of the club members mcludmg theIr h tSPIrIt of servIce to my country t ammlmum price plus hIS prora share wlve13 .<ftpd chlldern I am entermg the race And 111 mem
of the remamder of the non co op --------- ory of a mother who bore ten sons
erator s pnce That IS If the percent PLAN HOG SALE (my mother) I announce my candl
age to receIve IS 60 the co operator dacy
on her bIrthday March 8th
would receIve hIS own 60 per cent of NEXT THURSDAY BIDS CLOSED FOR
the mmlmum pllce plus hlS own 40 -
per cent (whIch IS to be paId mto the The Increase In pr ce stImulated the SPRING KID SALE
seCI etary of agr culture by the sheller
and then dlsbmsed to glowers from
Washmgton) and then an addItIonal
payment flom tI c non co operator s
40 per cent
The thl d plan presentC'd was SImI
Illl to the present cotton plan-that
IS a pIOCeSSIng tax be leVied on pea
nuts and I ental benefits be paId eo
opel atol s rhls plan was rejected by
each group In the three peanut areas
CountIes that produce 75 tons or
more al e consIderetl a com mer
ctal peanut g10wmg county and Will
be elIgIble to partIcIpate III such a
contract Bulloch county was present
ed at the meetmg by the farm agent
and S E Johnson
Befote any control plan IS adopted
It ""II be necessary for peanuts to be
added to the hst of baSIC commodl
tIes m the agrtcultural act that now
controls cotton
URGED 10 WAIT TILL ADMINIS
1 RA rlON HAS ORGANIZED FOR
CONTROL OF 1934 CROP
1101 fo mal 01 nOUllccmellt handed
to the f1l1 cs In lecogn tOil of tl e
pIaI'I ety of I IV ng homo folks fl st
111 Ie U 1. e of hel H nb t OilS IS bl ef
MIS Ln 1C outl ne hCl hopes und am
bit ons-shc wants to HCI vc n a lal gel
wily und she pledges her stlength to
SClV ce If I onOI ed by electlOlI to the
offICe
OYSTERS SERVED VISITORS AT
CLOSE OF RE( ULAR MEErlNG
FRIDAY EVENING
PEANUT GROWERS COMMUNITY CtUB
DEtAYCROPPtANS FED CANDIDATES
Whereas the execubve commIttee
IS mmdful of the atate Democratic!
commlttec prOVISion relatIve to rna
jorlty rule whIch would mcur seem·
mg unnecessary eXJ:ense In 8 run over
prImary whIch expense would be
borne by the candrdates for member
shIp on the board of county comm,.
slOners we submIt and sugge.t for
the ratIficatIon of these candIdates
that the two men recelvmg the hIghest
numbel of votes In the prImary of
March 15th be declared the nominees
of the party for membershIp on saId
boal d the approval of saId candl
dates to thIS agreement to be ex
pressed by theIr sIgnatures hereto
'
The seven candIdates named M J
Bowen B F Burnsed S J Foss,
Geo P Lee J S Nesamlth Georg�
Scarboro and J W SmIth slgmfied
therr endorsement of the plan by
fix ng theIr names to the agreement
Thus It WIll be seen that next Wedl1es
day s prtmary Will deCIde the contest
as to who WIll serve Bulloch county
for the next two years m the varIous
off ces to be filled
InCIdentally let It be saId that
Bulloch county has nothmg to fear
from the outcome Whoever IS elect
cd our people are assured of faIthful
and competent servIce
A sort of I eVlew of the candIdates
and thell qualificatIOns for offIce
m ght be pal doned FOl JudgeshIp of
the cIty COUI t both candIdates are
well known Judge Cowart has held
the offIce one term and IS seekmg re
electIon Judge Strange once held
thc office fOl a term and was elevated
to the supell0r COUlt bench where
he preSIded for twelve years
For chan manohlp of the board two
candIdates are nearly evenly matched
as to publIc expellence Dr Kennedy
has held the pOSItIOn of chalrtnan al
most \\ Ithout mterrupbon smCE\ the
reorganIzatIOn of the board ten or
twelve years ago He has at times
had oppOSItIOn at the polls, but hu
(ContInued on pare 2)
number of hogs entered n the co
operat ve sale held here last Thuroday
to cause It to rank second n t.onnage
of the sales held thIS season rhe last
sale cltsposC'rl of 96 000 pounds of hogs
at $425 pel 100
Hogs flom SIX count ea were entel
ed 1 the Bulloch farmel s sale thIS
t me wh ch md cales the populartty
thesc fal n erB are enJoy ng through
theIr method of mal ket ng One of
ncluded hogs from
seven countIes
Three carloads of hogs have al
ready been lIsted WIth County Agent
Byron Dyer for the sale scheduled on
Ma ch 15th nt the Georg a & FlorIda
B ds fOI lhe Bulloch county annual
pre Eastel k d sale have been closed
The successful blddel IS H A Whee
ler Lyons who entered a b d of 75
cents per hea I fOI all fat kIds we gh
109 from 12 10 25 pounds All othel
bldg conta led a dlffel enbal between
kIds weIgh 109 from 12 to 18 pounds
and 18 to 25 pounds Mr Wheeler s
b d calls for nn unlImIted number of
kIds He stated that he would hke to
buy at least 2000 kIds III Statesboro
The sale WIll be held Saturday March
17th at the Centlal of GeorgIa pens
lIfr Wheeler s brd also mcluded
lambs fo whIch he agree. to pay
$1 50 per head
The annual pre Eastel sale m 1933
dIsposed of 913 kIds to set a new hIgh
record for co operative kId sale III
tbls county Last fall only 300 kl(ls
were entered In the sale
pens
ThIngs mIght be worst Suppose
Hertl y Ford had started III to make
a8 many saxophone" and ukeleles as
he make. flIvvers
rwo BULLOCH 11MES
AND STATESb'ORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MARCH 8, 1933
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Ho-me Economics News \WhlCh
IIrt the ha ir out by the loot- slice of lemon or a Illtl gruted 01 never been defeated Fled W
The eighth grmle WIll make a 511e- claim to de troy the root
in time. diced rinrl, nutmeg 01' cinnnrnon; 1111 X, Hodges, the other aspirant, wus for
cial study this week of meats. After It IS generally ag: eed
and l�'lUSt be chil l and SCI vc. one term lax collector of Bulloch
studying f i om ref'erences nnd charts accepted by those
who face this prob- Ginger Milk Punch. Two eggs (sen- county, and 111 recent yenrs has held
and becoming f'amiliar with the dif- lem that lhc.re is no pCI munc:1t meth- arnte yolk and whites), 2 tablespoons the chuirmnnship of the county
bourd
ferent cuts they will VISit th mar- od of removing superficial hall except sugar, 1 tablespoon gmger,
1-8 table- of education. He IS a Jnrrner and
kets. The other two groups are con- with the use of the electric needle, spoon snit, 2 cups milk ; bent the yolks merchant of recognized ability
and
tinuing their clothing construction Evel� then, becat�se of the n�ttl1:e of then add sugar, gmger and salt; mix has a WIde circle of f riends through­
Both dre ses and pajamas nrc bmng1the
irrdividunl skin, electrolysis IS apt well, then add milk; POUI over stIffly out the entire county,
made. to leave a tmy pit-like scar,
but this beaten egg whites, dust with nutmeg For membership on the bom d of
IS considerably preferable by some and serve well Iced. cornmisaionera, S. J Foss and J. W
BEA UTY'S NINVITED GUEST I women to the hairs. Malt Cocoa Food Drink. Add three Smith are asking for re-election,
Mr
(By HILDA SMITH) For a few sllff coarse hnirs,
or a tablespoons malt cocoa to a cup of Foss now being in hIS first term and
Vacation time, With Its fashions, 1111
good mnny localized 111 one definite milk, put In jar and shake vigorously; MI'. Smith huving had longer experi­
sheer di esses and hose, makes the spot, electrolysis 13 undoubtedly
the pOUI' over cracked ice. ence as a member of the boon). The
feminine world "superflous ha ir con- best remover of hairs. Hail'S growing Cold
Cocoa Milk. Three tablespoons other five men arc farmers, well
scious," because we have hair where I in a war-t or mole should not be 1'0- cocoa syrup, % cup cold milk, add known and recognized
as progressive
we don't want It. moved by any method except under
a cocoa syrup to cold milk and beat and uprlght citizens. 111. J. Bowen
Hair on the legs and under the doctor's orders. briskly with egg beater. is a young man from the
Sinkhole
arms is n simple matter to remove. Not very encouraging, IS it? But Root Beer Fruit Ado. Two teaspoons district, a grandson of M. J,
Bowen
There arc numbers of things in the not so bud as you think-m fuct, you root beer extract, 4 tablespoons 01' Sr., one of the onginal
members of
drug stores which will remove hair. WIll be
amazed at how. much better mOl'e sugar to sweeten to taste, juice the board under Its present plan. B
Even shaving is not bad for legs and you look after the peroxIde
anti tweez- of lemon, orange 01' pllleapple, 2 qts. F. Burnsed lives near Nevils and has
onder arms. It thickens and coarsens mg treatment. Ice cold water; mix the root beer ex- never been in pub1ic life, though
two
the hair, but it has to be done only tract thol'oughly WIth the sugar,
then years ago he entel'ed as a candidate
cnce or twice a month, and the hair
BEVERAGES THAT REFRESH and not until then add the frUIt JUICe fol' the same position and later with-
can be bleached between tImes WIth (By CLOTHILDE MORRIS) and the water; stir well and serve. dl'ew because of neighborhood com-
peroxide. On a sweltering summer day,
who To make lal'gel' quantIty increase the plications. George Lee lives at Lee-
Bairs on the arms is another prob- wouldn't like a crispy something to materials pl'oportionately. field, which is one of the important
10m. The arms shouldn't be shaved crunch and a beverage WIth a clmk of Ice ColTee. Make the coffee a little sections of the county. He has been
and if the hair is long and dark you ice in It? Nothmg, absolutely noth- stl'ongel' than usual to allow for dilu- making a thorough canvass of the
feel that you have to use the depil- ing, is more refreshing, or at least tion by 'ice (1% tablespoons coffee to county and knows practically every
atory aiter. If there is only a fuzz, that is the way many feel
about It. a cup), pour hot coffee over ice in in· voter by name. J. S. Nessmith also
dust bleach them with peroxide EO they And wh€n you come to
kinds of dividual glasse"; use powdered sugar comes from the Nevils neighborhood
won't be quite to noticeable. drinks, there is such a vast array that for sweetening and cl'eam as desired. Be IS one of the best known of the
The worst uninvited guest of all is I a d,ffel'ent one could be se"rved every It may be topped off with whipped older farmers of the county, and has I�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:��;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:�;hair on the face. Every day-several day in the year. Fruit drinks, milk cl'eam. Left over coffee cannot be ex- been Identified with large business in I;
times a day-apply strong peroxIde to dl'lnks, malt-cocoa food drinks, choc- pected to make good iceU coffee. terests for many years. He is ag
the hairs. At the end of the month, alate and cocoa drinks, coffee drinks Coll'..", Milk Shake. Thl'ee table- gresslve and full of enel'gy, and has
see how few hairs nrc really notice- arc just a few of the appetizing ones. spoons coffee syrup, % cup rich milk, made a success of his own affairs
able. To get the "crunch," cheese sticks, 2 drops vanillu, icc; shake 01' stir Vlg- George Scarboro lives in the upper
All dark llBirs shrould be pulled out fattigmands, graham crackers, salted orously and sel"Ve. To make eggnog, section of the county and is a member
with tweezers. The hairs that you pull crackers end other wafers meet the add one egg to the ingl'edients befol'e of the large family of that name
out, of course, come back and you win l'equlI'cmenls. The receipes? Here shaking, HIS father is uPick" Scarboro, than
have to pull them again, whIch takes they arc: ColTee Syrup (keeps indefinitely). whom no man in the county is better
the or ten minutes. And it's ceJlamly Rhubarb Punch. Three cups rhubal b, Two ClipS extl'a stl'ong coffee, 3 If" lbs. known. Mr. Scal'boro is recognized
worth a little time nnd effort to face 3 cups water, 1 % cups sugar, 1 cup Bugal'; boll two to three mlllutes, pour as standing for those interests which
the world without wOl'ry about this orange juice, 3 tablespoons lemon in stel'llized can and seal. promise the best for his county and
particular blemish. JUIce, 2 cups Ice water. Cook rhubarb, Fruit
Tea Punch, Two tablespoons community.
With a good powder base and a cut in 8mall pieces without peelmg IR tea, 1 pint bOIling water. 2 cups water, Thus we are brought to say again,
rather heavy face powder furth r cov- the water until very soft. Rub through JUIce a lemons, juice 2 OI'anges, 1 cup whoever is elected for any of the
ering up the skin, the hairs are hal'd- a fine strainer, add sugar and stir
un- gmted pIneapple. Pour freshly boiled places to be filled, Bulloch county
]y noticeable at all. Don't ever let til It dlssov1esj Chl11; add frUIt JUICe wutel' over tea and let steep five min- will have no occasion to fear. It IS
anyone persuade you to use a razor und icc water and POUT into glasses. utes, boil 2 cups water with sugar for an open field and the race will not be
on your face. I
Th,s makes SIX glasses. five minutes and add fl'uit juice and won or lost till the last ballot is
Expilatories-waxes which are ap- Whey Lemonade. One quart whey, fruit. When cold add the prepared counted next Wednesday evening.
plied warm, removed when cool, and 6 tablespoons sugar, JUIce 2 lemons, ten and crack_e_d_c_e_. _
THE THIRD ESTATE
JOHN C. GOULD
the pursuit of happmess. That to
serve these Tights, governments are
mstituted among men, deriving theIr
just powers iTom the consent of the
governed. That whenever any form of
government becomes destructIve to
these ends it IS the right of the peo­
ple to alter or abolish it, �nd to lII§ti­
tute new government, laymg its oun­
dations on such principles and organ­
lzmg its powers in such form, aa to
them shall seem most likely to effect
their safety Bnd happiness."
Even they dId not expect the social
and economic system then prevailing
to forever remain unchanged,
It tool' the veteran senator ten
years to secure the enactment of his
Muscle Shoals measure, and Virtually
8S long to get the consent of congl eSs
to oust the "lame ducks." He also
fought a h8l-d fight before he succeed­
ed in pl]ol.mg hIS famous antI-mjunc­
tlOn bIll safely through. And again
he IS tackling a tough job for !n all
probability the amendment will meet
WIth strong OPPOSition since its adop­
tion will force a horde of present 111-
cumbents to separate themselves 111
great pam from their lucrallve place
in the sun.
ture, a full-fledged tr!cameral set-up
has functlOned. FlfSt, there is the
Rouse of Representatives, the largest
branch; then the Senate, smalled and
mo1'O exclusive. Aiter these, comes
the sucro ancl conference comlmttee,
wielrlm ga subtle yet dominant mflu­
ence. Of supreme Importance 18 the
power vested in th,s third body. It is
withm Its jurisdiction to make any
modIficntlOns or re-arrangements in
the proviSIOns of bills without the
slightest chance of an uate constitu­
ency bemg able to attach res]lonsibil­
Ity to the indiVIdual members who fall
of their mOl'al obligation.
]n addition, serIOUS cognizance must
be taken of stIll a fourth branch, un­
offICial but effective. It IS called the
lobby, and is made up of repl'esenta­
tlves from parBctlCal1y every institu­
tion in the country able to foot the
bIlls. Congl'esss is a veritable wish­
mg-l'ing fOT BIg Busmess. Unscrupu­
lous pohticians slink away behmd
closed 'door to onnive WIth their hon­
ey-lisping Jamzarles agamst an un­
suspectmg pubhc whICh becomes easy
"In every legislature composed of pray t.o their machinations. The suck­
two branches the finishing touches on
practIcally all legislation are made by er-beaTlng
arms of a deep-sea scuttle­
conierence committees. A bIll that fish could not wrap more tenaciously
has passed one branch and then been arourrd an unfortunate VIctIm than
amended in another one must go to do the tentacles of these knavish
conference for adjustment oI the <hf- minds reach out and fasten themselves
ferences between the two houses.
upon the IlIIated proletal'lat.
Atlanta, March 5 (GPS).-Patent
These conference commIttees m two- nghts on the process by whIch "frozen
branch legislatures are absolutely es-
sential in order that anything may be Senator Norris IS sponsoring an
peaches," popular two years ago, are
Ilccomphshed. Experience has shown amendment to the constltutlOlI oi the prepared
has been gl'anted to Ralph
that it IS within the privacy of the state of Nebraska which he beheves
V. Grayson, Atlanta inventor, the pat­
conference commIttee room that Jok-
will do away wlth numerous Ills of the
ent offIce 111 Washington has finally
ers get into legislatIOn, and that pro- announced, Grantmg the patent end­
visions of law demanded even by a present system, and at the same time
majority of both branches ?f the leg- Increase the benefits. Th,s amendment
ed a fight of two years WIth the Frick
islaturt; are sometImes not mcluded m I prOVIdes for a one-house legIslature
Company, of Waynesboro, Pa, which
the filll8hed product. When Q bIll IS claImed pnorlty rIghts to the Illven­
in conference It IS necessary thai com- WIth a relatIvely smal1 membership. tlOn for the unusual preparatIOn of
promHses be made in order to secure
I
He woult! llicrease the pay of the mem- the Georgia peaches.
any le�islation. It very often hap- bers of this one-house body commen-
pf.ln:, tHat the most lmpo:tant :featU1�es surate with the lInpoI'1ance of the leg-
The pi ocess also makes pOSSIble
(Jf legislatIOn are put mto the bIlls . rapId freezmg of Ice cream and other
while they are bemg thus conSIdered Islators
who 111 tllne would become foods, and makes th filllshed product
Members of conference commIttees expert JJ1 the constructIOn of laws as smoother by reducmg the size of the
are often compelled to surrender on are the leading lights In any chosen frozen crystals ASSOCiated \ ....ith Mr
���yr��t e�t::�e:�e;dee<r�f s���':���� profession He believes that hiS plan Grayson III his company Ole Dr E G
ation of the legislatIOn were III the
WIll result '�' g:eat good for the state. Belllngel', C. M Foster and F M
open where a public record could bp Uncl l' thIS sImpl1fied procedure the SJI'd, of Atlanta, Mr Grnyson is now
had of the proceedings. When the bill llV rage cItIzen would be able to keep III the East. He fOll11eliy l;ved at 1497
emerges from conference It 15 not In close touch With hIS representative
I
\Vestwood avenue.
'
then subject to amendment, It must 111 the assembly, who naturally would
be accepted or rejected as a whole.
The conference IS held 111 secl'et. There become
more responsIve to his will Baby Chick Sho,v
is no record vote on any 'proposltlon The ulllcameral set-up would SRve tax-
decided at the conierence. The public payers the heavy cost of long-drawn- Planned at Athens
is excluded from the dehbel'ations, and out seSS10ns n<J well as automatically
the only thmg that emerges from the
confcrence is the finnl agreement The dispense
With subtcl'fuge and 1I1tcIIlal
indlVidtlal legIslator must then vote stnfe. The present compllcllled sys­
on a conference report without an op- tem m crumbllIlg to pIeces.
portunity of expressmg by his vote ']'he fact that our state governments
h�s .0pPosltlOn to an�thmg that the I are mo":eled after the natIonal COI1-bIll m th,s torm contams. The cItIzen
is deprived entirely of an opportunity gress has had the tendency to stay less
to pass a just and faIr judgment upon exalted leaders, but the mettle of the
the result. In conference, prOVISIons noted Nebraskan compares favorably
are often put m and other proviSIOns with that of our forefathers who 111-
���a ':;�l:hbe: ..obfal���r�ythd������� corpora ted in the Declal'ation of ,In-
took place in the open where a record dependence:
vote could be had upon all prOVISIOns "We hold these truths to be self-
I of the bill." evident, that all men are created
,
And so while the people have equal, tha� they.are endowed by their,
• • I Creator WIth certam mahenable nghts,
thought they had a b)calt\eral leglsla- that among these are life, liberty and
John C. Gould, aged 60 years, died
at h,s home in Statesboro early Tues­
day morning after a lingering illness.
Interment was 111 East Side cemetery
Wednesduy mormng followmg serv­
ices at the Primitive Baptist church
whicli were conducted by Rev. G. N
Rainey, pastor of the MethodIst
chul'ch. Besides his wife, deceased is
surviveU by three daughters, Mrs. J.
F. Smith and Mrs. H. E. Floyd, Sa­
vannah, and 111 rs. Thea Bachand, A u­
gusta, and two sons, L. E' and Alfred
Gould, of Statesboro. Another son,
Beamon, aged 23 years, died here two
weeks ago after a brief illneSs wlth
pneumonia. The YOl'nger man is sur­
VIved by h,s wife and small chIld.
John C. Gould was born ami reared
in the vlcmity of Statesboro, and had
a wide circle of friends. For many
years he was employed with the Slnl­
mons company, starting as a driver
and later haVlng an important inside
positlOn m their store. He was a
son of the late James Gould. The
WIfe who survives him is n daughter
of the late T. A. Waters.
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau.)
The great wheel of progress has
made a 'decided turn in lts course.
:Yesterday's horizon is a blurred and
charred mass of debris. Old land­
marks are slowly dying out. New
ways are opening up, placarded with
endless chains of suggestions for a
reformation in our national and state
laws. Many political leaders are try­
Ing to analyze the situation for the
general good of all. Some would vel'y
adroitly fall in with popular sentI­
ment. The more courageous and in­
telligent are msisting upon building
a new rrier.
For years past the prophetic vOIce
of Senator George W. Norris, Repub­
lican, of Nebraska, has been dlrectmg
attention to the colossal top-heaviness
in the legislative mechamsm of our
federal and state governments. As
far back at 1923 the New York Times
published an article from hIm from
'Which the follOWing excerpt is taken:
Frozen Peach Patent
For Atlanta Inventor
--NOTE ·OF-..(PPRECiATION
We WIsh to take this method of ex­
pressmg our appreciatlOn for the
many acts of kindness rendered. us
durmg my recent inness. We wish
to thank every inthvidual and organ­
IzatIOn that contributed in any way
to our comfort and happmeas during
this period of confinement. It IS a
consolatlOn and encouragement to be
remembered by so many frIends 1n
so many ways, and we are mdeed
grateIul for each act of kindness
shown us.
We wish to thank the teachel's and
pupils of the school, and all those who
brought flowers and other gifts to us
dllltig our stay at the hospItal and
Ul)� ou r retu I n home,
It IS fine to live among people who
al'e so kind and thoughtsul of others,
and we assul'e all that. these kmd ad­
mlll1stratlOllS and expressions of good
will and helpfulness WIll always be
che1'lshed among our most fond recol­
lections.
The many expressions of kindness
and good will have made us largely
forget our sutfermg, and turned thIS
pOl iod JIlto a season of encourage­
ment and good cheer.
.
'Ve JIlvoke Gods's rIChest blessmg's
upon the good people of Statesboro
fat' theJr kindness to us, not as. a pe­
Tlod so much of suffering, but as a
bleSSing sent to us for havJIlg been
placed among people possessed of such
splendId qualitIes.
We abo thanl< the doctors und the
nurses at the hosplt.al fo!' theil' lund
udmIll1stratlOns to us whIle thel c.
Yours t-J'uly,
R. M. MONTS
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Inc., best by test for 51 yeal's. Oc­
cupies Its own bUildmg on F'orsyth
Park. When better teachel's and meth­
ods and equipment 81'e had, Richards
College WIll have them. Wl'ite for full
mfOJ'mation. C. J. RIchards, Pres, Sa­
vannah, Ga., Dept. "H." (22feb2tc)
FOR RENT--'-Fobr-room apart",ent,
close in i tnlt and cold water;. gn- '.I
rage furnisned; pnce reasonable.
MRS. J. A. McDOUGALD. (22febltp)
Athem" Ga, 1\1 arch 5,-The sec0nd
an11\1al Geol'glB baby ('hIck and egg
:ihow, With valuable pl'lzes to be given
WInners, has been planned for March
20-31 on the campus of the Unlverslby
of Geol'gla.
The GeorgIa Baby Ch,ck AssocJa­
�lOn and the Feed-RIght MIlling Com­
pany, Augusta, wIll offer sIlver ho­
phies to first honor winners. Other
OTlzes \V11l also be given, ] nformation,
It has been announced here, may be
obtained from W. R. Tye, secretary
Umverslty Poultry Sc,ence Club, A th­
ens, Ga.
Red Steer Fertilizers
141T PA ¥S TO IJSE THEM"
See Me
Wilburn Woodcock
Agent.
FOR THE SAKE OF
"OI1R LAND AND
YOI1R POCKETBOOK
------81J¥------
"AA"
Quality
Fertilizer
For Sale By
B. R. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
C. S. CROMLEY
W. S. FINCH
PORTAL, GA.
C.L. DAUGHTRY
BROOKLET, GA_ ROCKY FORD, GA.
IVANHOE COMMUNITY DEPOT
IVANHOE, GA.
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our Mixing Plant at Statesboro will run this season and
your orders will be appreciated. We can furnish any ma­
terials and all standard grades of mixed goods, or special
mixtures made just like you want them. We expect to op­
erate under the terms of the Fertilizer Code as signed by
the president, and will give the lowest prices permitted at
all times. You will be dealing with home people when you
buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services it
would be hard to obtain elsewhere. More than one-fourth
of every dollar paid us for fertilizer is paid out by us in
Bulloch county. We need your business.
Buy Smith's Fertilizers
Your l10ney 's Worth in Every 1Jag
(lJeb2tp)
Gold Is Higher
Than Ever Before
WE PAl'
C-A-S-H
For Old Gold and Silver
We pay highest cash prices or give biggest value in mer­
chandise for any old or discarded jewelry-such as rings,
watches, chains, old bridge work or anything made of gold.
Mail Shipments Receive Prompt Attention
R. Van Keuren ®.. Co.
JEWELERS
117 Bull Street Savannah, Ga.
..... I
I'
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couldn't even smile til the mornmgs, finger-pi-int them aliso, but can't find
much less whiatle. nothing thll� they have had u holt of .Nobodr's Business ••
vance.
.... [ have 3 nnghty good doctors, the
best in the South. They kept me
but-ely well enough to work all along.
r didn't have to go to bed but 10 days.
I let it leak out one morning that my
business needed me powerful , , . so's
r could make some money With which
to PlIY my debt•... and they all told
1I1e that I could go to work the follow­
ing Monday, provided, of course, that
I took my tnne. I did so, and that's
what saved me. Had I stayed in bed,
my friends might have been out 5 or 6
dollars for flowers and soft music by
now.
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
mrs. holsum moore, our new 1'e5SI­
dent from cedar lane, is trying to get
into the u.d.c. local chapter of flat
rock, but she is havving a hard ttrne
finding anny of her kinfolks who were
in the war betwixt the state and win­
ned honnor on the field of hattle as
required by the buy-laws ansoforth.
her gram-maw told her that her
daddy's uncle, bill pirkins , left home
enduring the war WIth Ins gun and
started off towards the battle of bull
run and was nevver heard of no more,
and she do not know whether he got
killed in battle or died trying to get
mto the war.
plese put a peace in yore paper and
ask annyboddy who ever heard of bill
plrkins to kindly find out if he actu­
ally fought the war, and, if 30, wheth­
er or not he got wounded or shot or
dide of dissease. mebbe some of gen.
lee'8 kinfolks could tell us about him.
if bill ever got in the war a-tall, he
was so b�ave that gen. lee would of
knowed him the first week.
if bill's whereabouts after the wa�
ended could be found, mrs. moore can
write or foam to some of the ances­
tors of that naborhood and by doing
80 she mought find his toombstone and
get the proof that he was in the va­
rious battles instead of hiding out 8S
wa. teld on him. he was 5 ft. and 11
inches long and wore a black set of
whi.kers when he had his picture took
just befoar he left home.
coupon.
WASTED: INFORMATION ABOUT either his remams 01' someboddy who
BILL PERKINS knew them befoar he dide and could
flat rock, s, C., febby 27, 1934.
swear he was a soldier betwixt the
deer mr. eddltor:- states. thanks a lot, she said, m ad-
mrs. holsum moote is a nice woman
and she leallzes that she will not
amount to much 111 Hat rock III a social
way unless she gets into the u.d.c.'s.
yore corry spondent's WIfe, mrs. mlkc
Clark, rfd, stood very low WIth the
high-brows until she got m by her
gl'eat gram-paw bell1g 111 the battles
of gettiesbUl g an,1 slnloh and valley
forge and wattelloo. now she heada
nearly eve,ythll1g Walth headmg.
now, mr. eddltot, mrs. moore can't
pay you nothing for hunting her de­
cendant, bIll pil'kms, as she is WIthout
govvernment aid onnel' count of hol­
sum nevver had no crop to plow up,
but she will return the compliment to
you if you will help her to locate
AIN'T [1' FINE TO BE WELL AND
HAPPAY?
.... Noboddy aint interested in your
health and rrune, We tell everybody
we meet about how we suffered last
night and this morning WIth a ter­
rific headache, or a worse back-ache,
01' our rheumatism, 01' posaibly OUI'
high blood pressure, and mebbe a skip­
ping heart. They don't care anything
about our troubles.
FLAT ROCK IS ON THE VERGE OF
MUCH EXCITEMENT
....out little town has benn bothered
terrible for the past 4 days and no­
boddy can't sleep in comfort onner
count of expecting highway robbery
of some blzness placc 01' a-nuther in
OUI' Illidat, wc arc all very nervis and
evcry minnet mought be the next, so
far as we know.
....But It seems to help to tell OUI'
friends of our miseries and 1I11agina­
tions, even if we know at the time
that they ain't listening or caring 01'
bothering. When I had my operation
I talked operation for u month and
one day a fellow said, HOh, Heck! . ,
What do [ or anybody else care about
you I' darned operation 1" I covered up
my scar then and there and no one
except members of my own family
has ever seen it since.
.... there has benn so manny banks and
postofflces I'obbed enduring the past
few months, people with monney
seems scared put nigh to death. OUI'
postmaster smelt tho rat first when 2
strange men called for some male on
Monday morning,
TEN-YEAR RISE IN
GAS TAX HALTED
Warnock School
.. folks WIth names like these 2 men
are dangerous charrnckters and
should be watched verry close by the
law. they do not seem to have no oc­
cupation or other means of making a
Iivving. they do lots of whispeing in
a furrin lunguage when they find out
that nohocldy ulri't tt ying to tune III on
them. voui corry spondcnt, mr. mike
Olark, rfd, saw sometlnng that poked
out like 11 bumb 111 damruski's pocket
near dinner thue toduy. he carries a
stick with him all the time.
The Warnock P.-T .A. WIll hold its
regular meeting of the month on Fri­
day of this week at 2 :00 o'clock.• At
this meeting definite plans WIll be
made for the physical examinations
to be made of the school children next
week. Health certtticates have been
secured from the state department of
health for recording whatever fintl­
mgs regarding 'the general health
condition of each child. One form will
be kept at the school for usc in form­
ulating the permanent records for the
year. Another will be sent home for
the parent to examme. Let us urge
in this connection that when these
cards lore sent homo to parents, stat ..
ing definite physical ailments, that
such ailments be looked after as ear­
ly as possible. If the child is not mak­
ing good in his work, it is very often
the case that he '" suffering from
some phyaical disorder, the correc­
tion of which might cause his normal
success. We shall be glad to have
tho parents of the children come to
tho school on the tiny of the examin­
ation, which will take place one day
next week, pl'obably Monday or Tues­
duy.
The supplementary readers for the
first three grades arrived this week,
Bnd the children and teachers are
happy over their arrival. Besides the
readers we bought, we have had the
privilege of reading a number of sets
tltrough the courtesy of the College.
Those teachers in the gramma'l- grllde
who do not have supplementary read­
ers have built up in their rooms read­
ing tobles eaeh containing several
hundred book•.
.... I started out to tell you though that
my doctor discharged me yesteruay;
that is, he told me that I �edn't come
back unless r preferl'ed to tot" him a
check for $75 rather than send it by
the mails. He pronounced my blood
pressure almost normal, only 4 points
up in sympathy with Anaconda cop­
per; my pulse was okay, except for a
skip every now and then, und my con­
duct fair, considermg,
....one of the men asked is there anny
male for Sima dunfuski, and. the next
day the sarno man asked if thee is
anny letters for alferno damraski, the
other' man looked like he was holding
a pistol in his coat pocket. as soon as
they left the postmaster put his 2$ in
cash and his c78 worth of stamps un­
der the desk.
ONLY ONE STATE LAST YEAn
ADDED NEW DURDEN TO THE
AUTOMOBILE OWNER.
New York, Murch 5.-Amencl11l mo­
torists agnm III 1933, still another de­
pt ession Yt'81" demonstrated that the
motor vehicle IS a necessity.
To such an extent did they continue
to operate their cars that despite de­
clines 111 motor vehicle registration
1933 gasoline consumption exceeded
many expectations. Preliminary eati­
mates of the American Petroleum
Jnatitute's department of statistics
place total consumption at 15,8130,-
026,000 gullons, 01' less than two pel'
cent below that of 1932.
'rho year provided auothcn surprise
by being the first in mOI'O than a de­
cnde in which gasoline consumers es­
caped a deluge of gasoline tax In­
creases. Oregon alone I'nised the, mo­
tor fuel tax rate, increasing it to five
cenbs pel' gallon fl'om foul' cents. It
W1\31 Oregon which, on February 25,
1919, first imposed a state gasoline
tax, to finance highways. The imtial
tax rate was one cent pel' gallon.
The year was outstanding also in
the adoption of the oil code under the
National Recovel'Y Act, thus enablmg
government and industry to co-oper­
ate in elilmnating competitive prac­
tices that have caused considerablo
harm to government, industry and the
public alike. Under the act, the fed­
el'al government has the power to
limit crude oil and gasoline produc­
tion to market demands. Thore is
powel' also to fix pl'ices, but goner­
lilly it is believed that contl'ol of pro­
duction and keen competition WIthin
the Industl'Y automatically will keep
pnces at levels fail' to the l>ublic and
pl'ofitable for the industl'Y.
Motol' fuel prices advanced some­
whut elllI'ing the yeur, but nowhere in
the countl'Y did the lid vance equlll cur­
rOllt rates of taxation upon the com­
modity. The year ended With gasolIne
retailing, on the avcrage, nearly two
cents pCI' gallon less thun at the end
of 1023 and actuully less thun half
the pnce pel' gullon ut the end of 1020 .
Despite the escape from Increased
txntion und the muintenance of low
pnces, two evils costly to consumers
we.·c contmued, One was lax evasIOn
and the other diversion of gasoline tax
I evenue to other than highway pur-
....everboddy congratulated the post­
master on looking after uncle sam's
monney. he saId if he had of lost
same by robbery that he would of had
to make it good. he toted all postul
tesents III his pocket fot' 4 duys in
pen Illes and It got verry heavy. he
thll1ks both of these strange men al'e
sus]lects of a hIgh and agger-vated
nature,
.... When I first began ailing r didn't
think many changes in my phYSIcal
make-up would be l'eqUlred, but [ soon
learned different. I have 3 teeth fewel'
than when I started; I OWlI a. pail' of
new specs; I have 1 bone less tn my
nose; I have only 2 bumps on my back
Instead of 7; the pimple on my nose
has been eliminated; my liver is 5
per cent smaller; my heart has been
pel)ped up 3 beats per mmute, and
collar band IS one-fourth size large,'. ....after It got nosed about that these,
robbers were in town, both filltng stn­
tions commenced to close up befosr
sun-down and they tool< all of then
cash and the pump handle and other
things o� valuo home WIth them. the
poleesman is sleeping up in the loft of
the postoffis so's he can shoot thru a
hole at the robbers if they try to blow
tho empty safe open. he is trymg to
....everyboddy hopes noboddy WIll get
robbed 01' killed by these outlaws. the
county seat has benn infurmed of
these men. OUt' mayer is thinking of
ordering a sub-mnchenc gun, like they
use on subman�es, hc snya they Will
shoot luster than a man can count.
If annything worse happens, I Will rtte
01' foam you promptly.
yores tI'uJie,
mIke Clark, 1'fd.,
corry spondent.
.... I don't get mad so qUICkly as [ dId
lust year .. , when comrnothty pi ices
were very low. I can hold my temper
now 3 l1unutes us compared with
nearly 2 seconds durmg December.. I
can whistle a tune before breakfast;
before bemg doctored ... my hI'S
were HO puckered and fl'owny, I
Portal Pointers
A. J. Bowen spent the week end 111
Rentz visiting HIlbert Bedingfield.
Misses George Wingard and Rosa
Lee Shannon were nble to resume
their work at the Portul high school
this week, after being out several days
wlth flu.
M'I"s. J. R. Gay and son, J. R. JI'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Day Gay, Mr. and Ml's.
Devane Watson and Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Womack spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Aaron.
Friends of Herbert Kingery al'e
glad to see him at TlOme ugain.
Wednesday night Flandel's SmIth
died after only a few days' illness
with pneumonia,
Mrs. LUCile Hcnington, of Swains­
bol'o, spent Sunday WIth M,ss Jean­
ette DeLoach.
DI'. nnd Mrs. A. J. Bowen wel'e cllll­
ed to ReIdSVIlle Sunday on account of
the Illness of their daughter, Mrs.
.Tim JOI dan.
John Williams und family, of Fhnt,
Micll1gan, are viSiting his parents,
MI'. and Ml's. W. J. W,lliams.
The W. M. U. of the MethodIst
chul'ch will meet with M,·s. Campbell
Monday aftemoon. A splendid pl'O­
gUUll has been planned.
Fl'Iduy afternoon Miss LIllie FlIlch
delightfull)' entertained the Needle
Craft club.
SO-AND-SO CLUB
Tho So-and-So Club had a delight­
ful all.day meeting Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Cliff Brundage. At the
noon hour a delicious buffet luncheon
was served.
You might as well get this fixed in
you,' head now-the only dollar you
cnn spend and expect to see again is
the "One you spend in your home town.
$26,000,000 and $100,000,000 durmg
the yeaI', for while the public paId the
tuxes on the fuel, it is cstunated that
the ovntlel s pocketed the revenue from
tho l.vlCs on five to 20 pel' cent of the
taxed gasoline.
Divet'sion of gnsoline tax revenues
fl'om highway to miscellaneou8 pur­
poses in 1933 has been estimated as
high of $200,000,000, Ol' one-third of
collections. Diversions in 1932 were
estimated as high as $120,000,000.
A: New Jersey man says he carried pose•.
one umbrella 665,000 miles. He must Gasoline bootlegging and tax eva-
have had it rivetoo to his back. sian probably cost consumers between
�.
)
Read this Ad.
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In .the center of this' page there appears a $1,000 to our readers. There are no con­
printed coupon which will be accepted as ditions to this offer-just clip the coupon,
50 cents In payment of sub- attach a $l-bill and bring or
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
scription, either new or old, 50 Cen ts mail
to the office. You will be
in cash, if presented on or be- IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN given credit for a year's sub-
h d
.
fi d h
ACCOMPANIF-D BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE- •• Th h
.
fore t e ate speCI e In t e SENTED ON OR BEFORE scrIptIon. us we ope to In-
MARCH 15, 1934. duce those who are in arrears
Today we are mailing 2,000 copies of the to pay up, and those who are not subscrib­
Times, therefore when accompanied by $1 ers are given special inducement. Notice
the 'total value of the coupons aggregates date on the coupon, and don't wait!
.
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UNI\ERSIIY S'STl�1 �I\KES rr CONrROL MEA UHES wu.i AID
10SSIBIE 10 OBli\l EDUC\ IAR�IEIl IN W\GIN( \\AIlON
J ION AND HEM \IN \ I HOME EX rEIl�IIN \ rlON 01 PEST
BULI.OCH TIMES COLLEGE COURSE
EASY TO ACQUIRE
ACRE REDUCTION
WILL HIT WEEVIL
Deed
RADIOS, BATTERIES AND SERVICE
G E IlADIO-Exclusl\c features that mea 1 finer performance
rl esc
r lei os v n c\ ery In porta t tOIiC test cond ctcd I st ye If Reception
01 Europe In statio 18 I d lily pcrfurmance of nil V rve I odcls
G E B \ I fERY R \DIOS grve longer battery hfe-pl.y I venty to
flrtl stnt oris n U e middle of the day Ask us to show )011 vi y this is
the best radio for rsers III the country Costs hardly at)' more than
I all order rad os i th Infer or batter) equ pment
L I \ rRO-The or g ral 32 volt all clectr c r idio Fine performance
No b rttertes Operates direct Irom I ght plant
USED IIADIOS-Recond.honed and w u rrantcd Prjced from $1000
up A free service plan With every new and used radio
GENUINE RCA RADIOTIWN fUBES \11 types 10 stock Old tubes
tested IrOO if brought to our shop at 33 North MaIO street
EVEREADY LONG LIFE \ BAND C BATTEHIES at new low
prices 1 he heaviest Eveready layer hilt B battery now on I) $2 50
UN IVERS \L LIGH r PLANT BAl TEHIES Heavier batteries of
finest construction New lower prices Guaranteed five years
Any make radio or amplifler repaired Parts on hand for nearly
all
Jobs Complete equiprnent=-fifteen years experience Your patronage
appreciated
CARDS OF TH \NKS
The charge for publ sl ng cards
of thanks and Db tua es is 0 e cent
per word :\ th 50 CCI ts 8..,
a mm
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH vith copy No
such card or obituary v II be pub
h81 ed without casl n adve nce
Next Wednesday the people of B, I
loch county a e go • g to the polls to
select men to perfo n ce ta n dut es
during the ext term of off ce A c ty
court Judge a cha nan of U e boa d
of county comrmss oners 81 d two
members of the board of comm ss on
are to be chosen
These are mportant otT ces and the
selection of men to occupy them s of
the very highest mportance The courses are open to any person qua"
thing that mpresses us at th s mo fled to pu sue them with profit
Mo e
ment however only s x days before over they ale the full equ valent of
the tlay of elect on s lhe n amfest the courses g ven resident students at
lack of heat n the campa gn To be the colleges prepared and cond, cted
sure there are some cv dences of ae I by the same faculty me nbers andt1V1ty but lhe total lack of b lterness carry ng the same un vers.ty Cl cd t
and pass on IS so appa ent that t de towanl deg.ees Teachers pe hllps
serves to be commended It s a fine more lhan any other class have taken
tl mg; for a county when men worlhy advantage of the opportun
I es af
to hold otT ce are able to go out among forded b, t there are courses fOl peo
the people calmly and subm t the r pIe n vllr ous tlades and fo n en II d
c1a.ms and then leave t fo the votero \\ on en of all ages and of eve y walk
to dec.de It.s a fine th ng when mon a d relatIOn of I Ie wi ether nte ested
seekmg off.ce are w II ng to present n pract.cal .esults or purely n cui
their own cia ms v.thout seek ng to tural advancement
besm.rch thOlr opponents And tl at In the broad purpose of the board of
IS the cond t on wh ch has mpressed regents t s contemplated and desll ed
us most dur ng U e pI esent ca npa g. that full, se be nade of the fac I t es
To the present date th .. e has not been p ov ded by the extensIOn d v s on by
prmted nor spoken so far as \ e are eve y person n every commu ty 111
aware any word that could be con the state who would be benefitted by
strued as reflect ng upon any man • the nstl uct on otTered The first task
the race lowever and a very d tT cult one IS
Th.s neans well for Bulloch coun to fa n loa ze the enl e publ c �.th
ty-.t means that U e.e s a better the opPOltun ty that S (llesented
spmt among the people and that Many would gladly grasp .t but do
those who vould serve are w.1I ng to not kno v that t ex.sts
tolerate the sa ne amb tlOn n others
Forget! ng to ma.1 YOul w Ie s let
ters may not after all be as se ous
as forget! ng to burn one yo, don t
want her to see
BLITCH RADIO SERIIICE
J. D. BLITCH
WANTED-Tea and cotTee route man
for regular route through States
boro and Bulloch county Apply by
letter • nmediately G TOGSTAD
COFFEE CO Koko no Indiana
(22febUp)
WANTED-M ddle aged woman with
out incumbrances as housekeeper
for aged couple must be able and
w lling good home and small salary
JACKIE DENMARK Groveland Ga
(22feb2tp)
veevils over \ nter These nsects m
g ate from old cotton plants n tI e
fall and retu n n the sp. ng to attack
the new cotton pia .ts As the cold
weather con es on they fly n g.eat
numbers t evety d rect on to woods
hedges hayslacks Span sh moss and
f81 m bu ld ngs They go through the
v nte nile adult o. weev I stage
When the cevlls retur n n the Spllng
they mmed ately str ke the cotton
a ound the edge of the fleld Then
f rst damage .s nearly al vays close to
woods �eed patches a olher placeR
thab protected the n tI laugh the w n
tel If la d ncar woods must be used
close vatc) enrly n the sea:,on s nec
essn y so that po son co .trol may be
star ted brool e the msects spread to
othe. pa ts of the field
As soon as the vecv Is find food
and squares n wh ch they breed they
beg n to mult ply Some t me often
:,evet al weeks howevCl IS necess81 y
fa them to cr ease to nu nbers la ge
enough to cause heavy damage," the
cente of b g fields While the weev.ls
a. e nult ply ng anJ sp' ead ng the cot
ton plants 81 e sett ng bolls and thus
pass ng tI e po nt vhel e they can be
se ously hUl t by the. sects
Othe. VB) s to get the JU np on the
boll weevll are to plant var et e:, of
cotton recommended fa each corn
nun ty by the state ag cultural ex
per ment statIOn to plant on fert Ie
well I" epa ed 181 d a.d to cult, ate
the c op so as to encourage
gJ a vth and early matm ng
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE
TO YOU WHERE YOUR CLOTHES ARE
LAUNDERED?
WE THINK IT DOES AND ABOUT MARCH 1ST
WE WILL OFFER STATESBORO A SERVICE THAT
WILL APPEAL TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE OUR REPRE
SENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU IN THE NEXT FEW
DAYS AND EXPLAIN THIS SERVICE TO YOU
IN THE MEANTIME IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR INFORMATION
Thackston's
PHONE 18 COURT HOUSE SQU ARE
GEOR-
Standard Poultry Mashes
Carload Fresh Ellery WeekEvery man needs a v.ie to look
aiter h m but you ve p. obably not ced
that a bachelor s usually better d. ess
ed han a mar ed n an
on of Genel al Extens on Un vers ty
System of Georg a 223 Walton SI1 eet
N W Atlanta Ga
THIRTY
GIA
THOUSAND POUNDS
THE FIGHT ENDED RUNNER PEANUTS GOOD
QUALITY, $350 PER HUNDRED.the Institute
Editors
See Talmadge Gam
Announcement s made tI at
fight bet" een Governor Talmadge and
Cha rn an Barnett deposed nember of
the h ghway board has been am cably
adjusted
The exact terms of the adjustment
are not made known but t B mt
mated that the deposed cha man re
celv,d h.s full salary fron June the
date of suspens on to Ja uary 1st
when the governor held h.s tern
would have expIred
estlma ted at $3 000
If that .t all t cost then the people
of Georg a have been well sen ed It
was worth that and more to have the
h.ghway deparl nent brought to a
reahzatlOn of ts obi gatlOn to the peo
pI, of the state ao a �hole Now f
the lesson w II be kept • n nd
people w.1I long have cause to co n
mend Gove or Talma Ige
So strong had become the h ghway
department that t has lost sy pathy
Two Georgia Women
Plan Congress Race
(By Ge rg n]lie sp Jf'r \. Inncf')
The man, ho runs aga nst Gover
no Eugene Talmadge next sum ller­
Iny llan- v.1] b� cutt ng out a pol t
cal shloud and Governor Talmadge
w 11 not weal t was the concenSllS of
op n on of Geo g a ed tOl s assembled
at the P.eos Institute n Athens last
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OF
FIE L DAN D GAR DEN SEE D S.
n, ( G" N ""I rr A I n f')
Plans a.e be r.g made by Georg a
Democrat c :vo en to have a ,,",oman
RACJ{LEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
�TATESBORO GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
n1f�-NU-TY�
Aladdin
Mantle Lamp
�
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
(EXACTLY AS \ILLUSTRATED!
R.gula R.to I
'-"�$
(L,M
L ldy ASSistant
Night Phone
465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfcl
when your
purchases at thiS store
amount to but $10.
FIVE
24<:
470
15c
25e
60
5c
5.
$100
$150
$175
$200
'Want Ad�1 In StatesboroONE CENT!\ WORD PER ISSUE ChurchesNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ l'WEN I Y FIVE CEJI<TS A WEE� I'- - Presbyterian Church
CIIICKEN DINNER
THE SrAMP & STENCIL CO
Rubber Stamps Stencils and
Seals Stamp and StenCil
Supplies Met 1I Checks
Badges Etc
Job Prmtlng
Bay and Montgomery St eets
SAVANNAH GA
(15feb4tcl
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
ScIent sts say alcohol can be ex
traded from dough Yes but a fellow
"ao tp have lots of dough to get any I
(lk4lIIol
W th the co 11 • g of pleasant vea
ther comes the added call to Sabb ItT
oi sh p by the • en ov I of phys cal
d scomfo ts Next Sabbatl v tes to
the 0 n ng vo sh p at 11 30 pr e
ceded by 10 15 sci 001 and B ble class
per od
Paste s absence at Metter w II ac
count £01 no evemng ser vice
Come fo the La. d hath spoken
good co cermng Is. ael
A E SPENCER Pastor
FOR MISS SMITH
Tuesday afte noon MIS CI ff Brad
ley and M s Glenn Je in ngs e ite
tn ned five tables of guests WIth a
k tchen show e. at tI e hon e of M.s
Bradley n honor of Miss Sm th a
lovely b. de elect A colo. scheme of
gr een and yello � was effect vely em
t ed out Easter b dd es vet e g ven
as favors The b. de elect and M.s
J n Donaldson who befo e he•• ecent
I narr age was MISS MY'tle Wate) swet e each pi esentetl With lovely COlsages of geraruuma and fern Mrs
Hall y Johnson fo. h gh scot e pr ze
received a bonbon d sh M ss Helen
B annnen for cut pr zc a flower pot
and Mrs Jim Donaldson a cheese and
cracker dish A salad
served m which the color
most effective Suwannee
Store
Inter section of No. th Mam and
Sharpe Streets
C M COALSON Pas to I
10 00 a m Sunday school
Math s super ntendent
11 30 a m Mormng worship ser
mon by the pastor Subject Come
Down from the ClOSS
6 30 p m Jun or Intermediate
and Senior B Y P U Kermit R
Brunson Badly Hurt
By Run-Away Team Smcerely your
R J KENNEDY
G Dan Brunson aged 70 years was
badly hurt by a run away team on the
st. eets Monday and s said to be n
a critical condition from injuries Him
self driv ng a wagon he was struck
by another vehicle when the animal
attached to t became fr-ightened Mr
Brunson s wagon was knocked over
and he was p nved beneath the load
"Lighthouse Nan"
At Middleground••
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Can dir ector Among the many lovely par t es be
8 00 p m Evemng worship ser 109 g ven for M ss Sara Sm th a
man by the pastor Jesus Ans vers a char III ng br de elect was that on
QuestIOn Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Spec al mus.c by the clair Mrs Mrs Edw n Groover w th M.s Inman
J m MOOle d.rect01 Foy and Mrs W E McDougald as
Prayer servIce Wednesday even ng co hostesses They mv ted seven to
at 8 0 clock 1 bles of players After tI egan e tJ1e
St. angel sand V.,.tOI s co. d.ally guests were mv.ted mto the d n ng
velcomed room whel e the refr eshments weI e
served buffet style A handsome lace
cloth was used on the table and a
bo vi of daffod I forn ed an attlact ve
centerp cce The hostesses aSSisted
by Mrs Grady Sm th served a course
of ch cken salad �.th 01 en sandw ches
potato ch ps cheese wafers lady fln
ger, and a beverage The. gift to
M 5S Sm th was waffle rons A Ie
fnge. ator set fOl h gh SCOI e went to
Mrs Howell Se veIl and a bunny rab
b t for cut to M.s Waltel Johnson
L ghthouse Nan of of Shelden
Pal me. s plays WIll be I' esented at
M ddlegr ound school aud.torlUm on
F. day even. g Ma.el 9 at 7 30
o clock The cast ncludes
Hon John Enlow p. cs.dent of the
ISeacoast Bankl11g Co -J H MettsNed Blake h.s private secreta. y­Ray Ak ns
Ichabod Buzzer the old keeper of
the I gl thouse-Harold Hendr x
S r Arthur Choke a Br.t.sh ar sto
Lyman Beecher s A ppeal to Young
C1 at-Day Gay
Men-Marcus BUI ke
In)un J m a bad man-Kenneth
Look Before You Leap -E Et
Beasley
gene Backus
Nan a I ttle roustabout-Irene
Veld ct of tI e Ages a sy llPOS urn
Ak ns IMoll Buzzer the gentle antelope-
by eleven young lad.es Juan ta New
Am t It So? -Halph Finch
Story Mr Ll11coln s Pledge
Hon Sarah Chumley Choke A.
A L.ttle Boy s Reasons D L
thur s s.ster-Ma. y Gray
Tank.. sley
HOI tenoe Enlow a City belle-Ber
• • • thn Lee B unson
MRS BHANNEN HOSTESS
g .��COhOI
s Ep taph. - F.ve 1 ttle ChOluses and oth .. mus.cal num
M.s Don B.annen entelta ed w.th D.scus- on Wh ch s the
bers v II be among the added attrac
M I f h
g. eate. tons Adm.ss.on Will be 10 and 20
a p. etty pa ty on< ay a tel noon on e em to I urn an ty alcohol o. the
01 ng M.ss Sa. a Sm th whose mar c gar�tte? cel ts
• age to Os veil Hadden of Dubl n
I Sto y Sce.e n a
Suloon-M.s E
w II take place qu etly SatUlday M so E Backus
S n th sha ed ho.OI s v th M s J m Dav.d Sta r JOI dan s Call to
Donaldson a recent bl de Mrs B. an Young Men -M.s M Bu. ke
nen p. esented each w th lovely co A 5 ng • g class w.1l be held one
sages of Japon CBS upo. the r arr val hour befOl e the p ogl am Anyone
M ss Sm th fo honOl guest I" ze was v shmg to lea. n to slOg .s welcome
g ven a set of salad plates a d M.s
Donaldson a hat lOt Ll11ge. e for
h gh sco e was also won by M ss
Sm th and ash trays fOl cut • �e vent
to M ss V g n a DeLoacl Aite. tI e Atlanta Ma.ch 5 (GPS)-The state
D J H Wh tes de PI es dent of ga ne the hosteso se ved a
salad cou se of Geo. g a w II be out of debt n three
the Stateobo.o CI ambe. of Comn erce
In
wh ch the colo. sci eme of yello v I years and plaeed on a stl ctly cash
etu ned 1 uesday even g lID At a.d vh te vas effect vely ca.
ed out I bas s of ope rat on Govelno Tal nadge
lanta vhere he atten led the n eet F ve tables of guests we.e nv ted sa d n an add ess hele befo e the At
g of the state com. ttee of the I
On Monday eve ng M. and M.s lanta Mason c Club
Ch cago Expos.t on of vh ch he IS a Don
B.annen ente.ta ned e ght tables The state s now In the best finan
n e nbe. Plans a. e be ng made D. of guests v th a lovely b dge pa ty c al co d t on of any state n the un
\VI tes de sa) s fo a m ch mproved at tl e I home on Savannah
avenue
on the governOl sa d even} ng t has
exh b t f.o n Georg a at the expos t on a defic t oI only th.ee milo. dolla.s
to be h.ld n Ch cago th s sun me. It MD ethan t vo m II on doll a s n state
v II be ,"called that the state von
fou tI p ze a 0 g the states of the
nat 0 last su and th s vas done
Temperance Program
Sunday Evemng J W GROOMS Manager
39 E ]\lain St , Statesboro, Ga
fo](owl11g p.ogram on
I e ance v]( be g ven at the
S D A ch Irch Suntlay l1lght
11 at 7 30 0 clock
Tem
Portal Specials for Week
Ending March 9-10
Vita Food Salad DrC8Bmg
]0 oz JOe 15 oz 15c
Ma.ch
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY Pastor)
Wanted Fathe. sand mothe. s to
brmg then chlldlen to the church
school Sunday mormng at 10 15 a m
J L Renf.oe s the gene.al super n
tendent Depa tments for eve. y age
PI each ng by the pastol at 11 30 a
11 and 7 30 p 11 Se. non themes at
the mOl n ng hou. The Unfin shed
Task At the even ng hour Deep Call
eth Unto Deep
Spec al mus c by the cho. at both
RICE 5 Lbs
Granulated
SUGAR 10 Ib bag
•
Mother s Oats With china pkg 25c
She<'CI Peaches 2 16 01 cans 15c
ROUNTREE S PRIDE
FLOUR
It s Extra Fm"
Guaranteed SatIsfactIOn
12 Ib baM 55c 24-lb bag $1 00
Fancy Maryland fomat"""
a No 2 cans 25c
sel v ces
H League holds .t meetmg Sunday
at 6 15 I m and the Sen or League Joyce Met Death
GOing Back North
Mustard quart jar ISc
Fancy Prunes 2 pounds
Tall Mackerel 3 ror
J m Joyce for many yeal s an hon
o cd colo. cd c.tlzen of Statesboro
dead
Thele ,as an ele nent of tlagedy
nvolved n h.s dem se J m was a
fnrmet and fOI th I ty year s 01 more
d d gnn:len work for the people of
tI e commun ty n add t10n to the op
C1 at on of h 0 0 vn I Wc plantatIOn at
the no. thern edge of tho city When
tl e go nortl fever h t th s sect on
e ght o. ten years ago J.m s fam Iy
JO ned the movement Then J m )0 n
ed them n a New JClsey c ty HIS
memory I ema ned tr ue to StutcsbOl 0
and wh Ie he labored n the new home
he d earned of the t me when he
would be able to return to h s south
ern home A fe v days before Ch, st
mas old J m 8ho ved up sm.l ng n
Statesboro h.s hrst v 0 t back n ten
years I d come back to I ve f I
could get my fam Iy to come w.t!
me he declared It s a strange
hard I fe I I ve n my ne v home It
lust a • t a place for me J m spent
a fe v days among f ends and then
tU1l1ed h s fa e no th va.d He vas
able to have pa d h.s fa e but he
chose to h tch h ke Far back up n
a Pen sylva a to vn trudg ng afoot
he was ca ght n a sno v otOl m CI II
.d to the VeJ y bones he contt aded
Before he reached h.s
Dill PlcklS'! quart jar 15c
StaWberrr� " 0" 15c
Armour s Salad Oil
pmt ISc VI gallon 40.Talmadge Has VISion
State Out of DebtDr. WhiteSide At
CommIttee Meeting
Johnston s Peanut Butter Lb 15c
Navy Beans Lb 60
Great Northern Beans Lb 6c
Baby L.mas I b 6c
Pmto Beans Lb
Black Eye Peas Lb
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGJA-B lloch County
Persons hold. g cia mo nga nst the
estate of T FLee leceased a.o
not.ned to pr�sent sa ne w th n the
tllne presc bea by la v to tI e under
s gne I and p rsons
ndebted to sa d
estate N II ake settlement WIth the
l nders gr ed
Th s Junua y 2' 1933
J HARRY LEE
Ad. n stratOl Estate of T FLee
(25)an6tp)
•
obi gat ons have been d scharged s nee
Jar un y a yeal ago he sa d
The state he s� d 0 �es the
school teache. s about $1400000 It
system abo t
each 5e
3 for 250
Octagon <;leanser each
space
play
Octagon Tarlet Soap each aC
Malhe Red Bloss Seed
POTATOES peck 50e
M alhe Cobbler Seed
POTATOES Ileek 55c
Lb
,
GOOD Bi\BY CHICKS
RE\SONABLY RIC ED
1 om blood tested flocks exclus vely Seve al thousan
I every week
All popula b eeds Good heavy asso ted ch cko (co
0 st ng of Rocks
Reds Buff 0 p ngtons Wh te Rocks etc) $675 per
h I cd $1 00
v th o.de. balance COD Hatcl Tuesday and F day
SAVA"NNAH H \ rCHEHY
Reliable B< x 373 Suva
nah Ga
We Pay the Followlhg Pnces In
frade for the Items hsted below
Lb 12e
Lb 9c
Lb 7.
Meat must be well smoked We
cannot usc SIdes that we gh over
30 pounds
Velvet Beans bushel
M.xed Peas bushel
Wh.ppoorwIII Peas bushel
Brnbha m Peas bushel
BABY CHICKS-BETTER QUALI1 Y
Eve y flock off cally B W D tested pe
so ally culled Rocl s an I Reds
carry 50 pel cent Wh te Leghorns 70 pe
cent pe I gree I cockerel
blood OtT c al records 260 to 312 eggs
F locko fed breeders rat on
All eggs set 04 oz o. over Means b gge
I veable eh cks Hatel Man
day and Thu oday At $750 hund. ed $100
v tl order bn ance C 0 U
(8 ar3tc) COASTAl
HA ICHEHY Savannah Ga
'Ve can use an unhnuted quanttty
of the above Items at any tilDe.
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
Us-
About the
Only Pleasure
ALLEN AUTO
PARTS CO.
lOu, II get out
of I av ng so led
cloth>ng
Now III Our New Home Where
We Are BeUer Able to Sene
Our Statesboro Friends
Jobbers and DIstributors
Genutlle ServICe Parts
for All Cars
W.I1 be the thnll
of Its unexpccted
clE:an 31 t\ neat appearance
after we have sent
.t Ihrough our plant
Are Still Dellvermg
That good rich mIlk to your
dOOl every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We gum an tee satlsfact on
New Locatloll\-
WEST BROAD and PERRY STS
SAVANNAH GA
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923SEE ME for h.gh
Blue Belt Brands
NEN
SIX BULLOCH 'lIMES AJ'IID
STATESBORO NEWS
POLITICAL HIGHER THOUGHTS Bulloch Farm Notes HIgh Spots m the News
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Democ at c Vote s of Bulloch
Cou ty
At the sol c tat on of fends [ an
offer ng myself as a cand date for
n embersh p on the board of county
comm 5S oners subje t to the De no
crat c pr mary I am a son of the
late G W Bowen of the S nkhole d s
tr ct I have made my home n that
d str ct s nce nfancy and am prourl
to ca I that my home but f hono ed
by e ect on to the off ce of county
comm ss oner I shall not count myself
a r presentat ve of tbat d str ct but
of every d str ct of the county and
shall do my best to serve every sec
ton w th Just ce and v thout favo t
sm I 301 c t the votes of all the
people of Bulloch county
Respectful y
M J BOWEN JR
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Democrat c Voters of Bu loch
County
I am hereby announc ng my cand
dacy for membersh p on the board of
county comm ss oners subject to the
pr mary to be he d March 14th It
VlII be recalled by my f ends that
two years ago [ enteret! the race but
WIthdrew befo e the pr rna y because
of other fr ends n the race I fce
that my act on at that t me ent ties
me to cons derat on of the voters at
th s t me I p edge n y best endeavors
f e ected to d scha ge the dut es de
volv ng upon me n such a yay as to
serve the best nterests of a the peo
I e of the county I sol c t the votes
of all the people
Very respectful y
B F BURNSED
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION ER
To the Voters of Bulloch Count)
Th s s my announcement of my
cand dacy for re e ect on as a mem
ber of the board of cou ty comn s
s oners I feel su e that w th th� e
pe ence I have acqu ed dur ng the
term wh ch I have served you I am
n better pas t on to serve the peop e
than I have been n the past I 'hal
apprec ate the suppo t of a the vot
ers throughout the ounty
SAM J FOSS
at last the poore t farm land n
Georg a The state game and fish tie
partment s seek ng 35 000 acres of
ln d unfit for farm ng to use n estab
sh ng seven game preserves of 5000
acres each
Grapes
Before fol age sta ts gro v ng ap
ply 4 4 50 Bordeaux mixtu e
soon as blossoms fall repeat Repeat
at ntervals of 10 days unt I two or
three app cat ons have beert made If
nsects should be troub esome add
Engineers Seek SIte
For Tattnall Prison
0,. Gee g u. 'New8p per A nee
Imn ed ate y fol OW ng the s gn ng
of the contract for construct on of
If You Get Up NIghts
USE BUCHU AND GINBuild Up-Health
and Pains Go Away
years
THURSDAY MARCH 8 1933 om LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SEVEN
COTTON CONSTANT
COMPANION OF MAN
By DORIS KANE
FUTURE AUTOS MAY 1 SOME IDGHLIGHTSBE- ODDL): SHAPEDFair Exchange
Studies of Wmd ReSIstance to
Bring ChangeHas Earned Right to Be
Called Kmg of Textiles
This IS caliche the fa m n
wb cb Cb lean Natural N rare
was created From rh 5 ore two
types of Ch lean Natural N tra e
are refined-Old Style and granu
I. ed Cbamp on Brand Do bare
Nature s p oducrs crca ed n he
ground to hclpyou produce more
profitable crops
I;t�
t�� -_ �(��)
CHAMPION BRAND CHILEAN NITRATE
IS SNOW WHITE ABOUT THE S ZE AND
SHAPE OF B RO SHOT GUARANTEED
19457. AMMON A (6'1:. NITROGEN) IT
CONTAINS ALL THE NATURALIMPUR TIES
IODINE CALCIUM, POTASSIUM BORON
MAGNES UM 500 UM ETC WHICH
ARE SO VITAL TO YOUR CROPS
vII by noy menns
of trnnsportnt on In II e c v zed
world nnd cotton wll be jour rnvel
Ing can pnn on S ep Into nn n tomo­
bile nnd ) au nre supported by t res
contain g cotton fubr c You s t on
upl olsterv that prnbnlly contains cot
ton threads nnd nre protected by a
top to wh ch colton contrIbuted
GULFSTEEL
2mIib; PRODUCTS
(jive ex(rR ),eRrs · ·
ofseratce
Let us fill your needs for wire
fence steel roofing nails barb
wire or fence posts With Gulf
steel QUALITY Prod
ucts-the steel products
, extra years of service
J
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESBORO GA
New Low Prices
Plows and
Plow Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(7septfc)
DEPA
BUS FARES SLASHED
LOWEST FARES n T ansportat on H story w th return t p t ckets
good for 90 days All f st class passage every day on every schedu e
No se and lass fares No extras 1e m nals ght n the heart of
town Conven ent da Iy depa tu cs fo everywhe e by mode buses
heated w th TROPIC AIRE You I enjoy the conven ence SAFETY
and Warm Cornia t th t only BUSES can offe
SAMPLE FARES
Atlanlu
Macon
Savannah
lacksonvtllc
Mum
Ca I tl cAge t fa
$480
350
16"
460
960
al Info mat on
TICKETS AND INFORMAIION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No ""
Act qu ck y rna y dangerous a I
ne ts de elop f om Sore Throat
Take Thox ne a loctor s prescr p
t on It soothes lhe r ta ted nen
banes re ev ng the soreness nstant
y It a Iso reduces fever stops ach
ness 6 n d y laxative an I doe. all
that a good Sore Throat medic ne can
poss bly do Take no chances take
1 hox ne Demand It, 86c at Bran
nens Drug Store and all other good
drug stores -Adv (4)
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!'.!
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213 Mrs Grover C Brannen and little
,
I � Irl b
F. & A. M. daughter, Betty Burnet', spent sev-
SOC 1 a a 11 \) � U == == \.
Q
,_Ever�\at30n$. 3;.{� Tuesday etol days last week 111 Swainsboro a's
r , ,
Over Barnes Funeral Home guests
of Ml un�:r:s D A But ney
B C t1" 1 t 1 eo. Viaitjng'
Brethren Welcome
MRS R l. BRADY l;;J H. H HOWELL, A. F MORRIS,
I M,s T L DaVIS, of Savannah and
Editor I W. M Sec. I Statesbor 0, who has been vel y III InPHONE
OFFICE PHONE 100 'I the Baptist. Hospital In Columbia, S253-R I Mrs Mellie Nesmith, of Claxton, C., IS improvmg. M,s. 0 H. Carpen-
III the cIty Monday aft- tel, her daughter from Savannah,
spent the week end with her
· ..· ..
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1933
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
•
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 439
Very Best Material Our
Prices 1 BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGIA.''WHERE NATURB SMILBB.-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�0 EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estat.lislled 1892 } Consohdated JllLua- 17, 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 .,
StAtesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920.
MISS Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end
Mrs WIllie BI anan and httle son,
of Reidsville, were VISltOl S In the city
during the week.
· ..
· ..
M,ss Ida Seligman left Wednesday
for Augusta to spend several days.
· ..
Dr E T. Newsom, of Wrens, join­
cd hIS family here for the week end
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at MI and Mrs
Walter Johnson mo-
Clyde, was at home for the week end
tored to Savannah Tuesday lifter-
• • • noon
· ..
DI A J Mooney IS attending a
medical convention In NU3hvII1c this
week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and
M,ss Alfred Myrle Dorman were VIS­
and Alma Itors m Yellow Bluff fOJ: the week end
Saturday •••
Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent Wednes-
•••
day at Metter WIth her parents, Mr MIsses Evelyn
Matltews
and Mrs. Jun Brown Cone motored
to Savannah
• • • for the day
Capt. and Mrs Louis Thompson left
Thursday for Atlanta and Washmg­
ton to spend the week end
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallard had as her
guests for the week end Mrs Ralph
Knabb and MISS Mary Knabb, of Mo­
nlac
• ••
Mrs Edwin G,oovel' and Mrs W
E McDougald weI e V1SltOl'S m Savan­
nah Tuesday
· ..
MISS CeCIle Brannen, U student at
....
the UnIversIty of Georgia, Athens, MI s M. J Bowen
and chIld I en, of
,was nt home for the week end. Register, were VISitors
m the city dur-
• • • 1I1g the week
MIS J W Rountlee left dUllng the
week end for n VISit to hel daughtCl,
MIS. George Felguson, 1Il New YOlk
CIty
Mrs Thomas Evans and her httle
daughter, Ann, of Sylvamu, are VIS­
Iting hel pal ents, MI and Mrs F N
Glll11eS
· ..
MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the guest of M,s OtIS G,oovel' dlll­
Ing the week
· ..
Mt'S �velett Hunon, of QUitman,
spent last �veek ,e"d ,as the guest of
hel PUI ent�, Jupge and MI s J E
• • • McCloun
M. and MIS S K "[dis, of Au- , � � ..
gustH w Ie week·cnd guests of hel nTIS Flunk Akll13 G.nd little
son
sIste,: MIS J L Zettelowcl' Wallace have �etu�ne\1 to thCll home
• • .
IIIl Duytonn,
Fin, HI tet "I VISit to leln-
MISS DOJothy Fille und SIStCl, l\[rs tlves ·hele.
Pete Kumlllskl, o( ,Suvannnh, WOl e •••
VISlt01!S In the city Wcdnesday MIS Alnold Ancielsol) and sons,
• • • Alnold and Bobby, have letulned fl.om
MISS Edith Tysoll has Ieturned to n stay of sevelal weeks With lelatlves
A thens to I esume �el studies after 111 Daytona, Flaspendll1g the wee.kl'{ l't ut home • , ••
• • • MISS Evelyn �obel tson had as. hel
DI and MI s H F Hook VISIted guests Sunday MISS Helen Huggllls,
DI and MIS W B Hll'lemnn, at Walter Ga�field and A,thul Dahl-
Waynesbolo, dUllng the week (md qUist, of Savannah
· . . . ..
MIS. W D. Johnson, M,ss Lucile Mrs E N Brown, M,'s Don Bran-
Flost and M,ss Blannen, of Metter,! nen, Mrs. Gady SmIth and MISS Sara
VISIted III Statesboro last Thursday SmIth formed a party motormg to
• • •
Savannah Thursday
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
spent last week end here WIth her
parents, Dr and Mrs. J E Donehoo
· ..
Mrs. Walter Johnson and mother,
Mrs. W S Preetorlus, VISIted Mrs.
CeCIl Canuet, at Mendes, durmg the
Lutl,el Almstlong, a student at the
UniversIty oi Geol glll, 'spent last weel,.
�nd WIth hIS slstet, MI s S EdwlIl
Gloovel
• � • ! t
Mlsg FI ances Cone sj)eJ\t la�t week
er\d III Chauncey With hOI sistel, 1\II1I;S
Sut n Rathelllle Cone, who teaches III
the scbool there.
I
•••
I'; Ia¥rs FI ank Sr,mth and Mrs. I:IOll1C}l
SlIllmons wele among those to attend
.t1I� B W M U conventIOn m Forsyth
�ullllg the week. ,
· ..
'Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs Lemer De­
Loach, Mrs Bonnie MorriS and Mrs.
J M Thayer were vIsItors m Savan­
nah durmg the week.
• ••
Mrs R L Cone, Mrs. J P Fay,
Mrs Barney Aventt and Mrs. Inman
Foy formed a party motormg to Sa­
vannah durmg the week
· ..
Mrs George Ferguson has returned
to her home m New York CIty after
apendmg several w8Cks WIth her mo­
ther, Mr•. J. W. Rountree.
Mrs Bob Russell and httle son,
Mercer, who have been spending the
winter In Florida, spent several days
during the week WIth her mother,
MIS F D Olliff, while enroute to her
home in Elizabath CIty, N J
· ..
BIRTH
MI and MI s. Floyd Deal announce
the bu th of a son on Saturday, Feb­
rua ry 24th He WIll be called Floyd
Thomas MI s. Deal was formerly
The CII cles of the Methodist. mIS­
sronarv society WIll meet at the church
Monday after noon at 3 30 All mem­
bers ale urged to be present.
SMITH-HADDEN
Mr and Mrs. GI ady Smith announce
the engagement of their daughte,
Sara, to Oswell Hadden, of Dublin,
the rnarrruge to take place quietly on
March 10th at the home of the bride's
parents on Broad street. Only the
ImmedIate famIly WIll be present.
• ••
BIlJ.THDA Y DINNER
Mrs. C. L Gruver entertamed WIth
a turkey dlllner on Sunday m honor
of Mr Gruver, who was celebratmg
h,s bll thday Her guests were Mrs.
C R Rme" Mr and Mr3 Horace Ed­
son, MI and Mrs Bruce Rmer and
MISS Velie Rountree, all of Savannah
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Mastel J,mmy Cowal t celebrated
h.s SIxth bll thday Satulday aftel noon
at the home of IllS patents, Jutige and
M,s Leloy COW31 t, on South College
Stl eet, by Inviting a numbel of young·
3tel s to play. OutdOOI games wei e
enjoyed, aftet whICh the mothel of
the young host SCI ved datnty ,ef, e h-
ments.
ACE HIGH CLUB
On Wednesday aftel noon MI s Jul­
Ian Blooks entel tn III crd the members
01 the Ace H.gh b,.dge club and othel
guests, muklllg thl ee tables of playel s,
ut hel horne on BLond stleet. JonqUil
wei e tastefully nil anged, glvmg add­
ed chal m to the loom m which her
and Workmanship Are
Reasonable
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?guests were assembled A cooky JUI
for high score was won. by MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and a novelty vase
for cut prize went to Mrs Walter M
Johnson. After the game the hostess
served a variety of sandwiches With
a beverage
(Answers to questtons asked on
page 1.)
1. Colonel Prevost.
2 From an old negro who knew a
path through a swamp to the lear of
Horne's a rmy
3 At sea
4 Yes, Burton Gwmnett
5 J II Lumpkin, chief jusuce:
Eugenius A Nesbit and Hiram
War­
ner, associate Justices
6. Joseph M. Brown.
7 Wheeler,
8 [n 1783
9 F,ve
10 He was ruthlessly drawn and
qual ter ed III front of
hIS famIly by
the Bi-itish
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C Z Donaldson was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the members
of the Tuesday bridge club 'I'hr ee
tables of guests were present HIgh
score prize, a green flower bowl, was
won by MI3S Annie Brooks Grimes,
and a green measuring set for cut
pnze went to Mrs J H Brett. After
the game the hostess served a salad
and sweet course WItH a beverage
It Having Been Impossible for Me to See Each
Voter On Account of the Limited Time, I Am
Taking This'Method of Soliciting Your Sup­
port in the Primary on March 14th.
fRED W. HODGES
Candidate for Office of
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF COM­
MISSIONERS OF ROADS AND REVE­
NUES OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
Subject to the Democratic Primary March 14, 1934
Your vole and influence will be aplll'Cclated. If elected
will stand for:
Belter Home Roads.
Lowest Possible Taxes.
Sympathetic Co-olleratlOn with School and ot�er
County Officials having business with this offIce,
Honest Effort to Give Fair and Economical
Arlministration of County Funds ..
week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W Dougherty
• ••
Mrs Harry SmIth and daughters,
Misses Jean, Betty and Joyce, accom­
pamed by M,ss Sara SmIth, motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs C. B Mathews and
A O. Bland motored to Savannah
Sunday to brmg home Mrs Bland,
who had been at the TelfaIr HospItal
for a few days.
· ..
Mrs. MalVin Blewett has returned
to her home m Savanlluh uf.ter a viSIt
to her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Mrs. Ronald Yarn, of Savannah, ar­
rived Tue.day to 3pend the remamder
of the week WIth her father, W. T
Hughes, who IS qUIte SIck
Everett.
· ..
Mrs. Solon Gray and two attractIve
children, of Concord, S C, arrived
Tuesday for a VISIt ta Mrs Walter
Johnson
· ..
MI s Olhff Everett and little son
al'e spendtng the week WIth her par­
ents, Dr and Mrs R D Jones, at
Retdsvllle.
Mrs F C Parker, MISS Frances
Parker, Mrs J H Watson and Mrs
James A Branall: were In Savannah
Thur3day to attend the funClal of ht­
tle Jean Chance
· .,. "
MISS Mary }luth LOnler, who was
spendIng the week end In Savannah
WIth relatIves, was a guest at the
QUIS QUI tea Saturday afternoon m
the Gold Room of the DeSoto Hotel
Hugh Bates spent last week end
With relatives In Waycross and ,..,.a3
acc<\mpamed back by hIS bride They
are makmg theIr home WIth Mrs H.
F. Hook
· ..
Mrs George SturgIs and her little
daughter, Nmette, of Thompson, VIS­
Ited her sIster Mrs Herman Bland,
durmg the week whll. enroute to
JacksonVIlle, Fla
Mr and MI's Lanme F Simmons
had as theIr guests Tuesday her bro­
ther, Hoke Brunson, and Sister, Mrs
G,ant TIllman, and chlldlen, of Reg­
Ister
MISS Dorothy Darby, a contestant
for expreSSIOn, MI3S Gladys Thayer,
for mUSIC, and J Brantley Johnson,
for declamatIOn, broadcast from Sa­
vannah statIOn, WTOC, Monday They
were accompallled by MISS Norma
Boyer, M,s F W Darby, Mrs Guy
Wells, anti Mr and Mrs J M. Thayer
•
MI3S Ruth Mallard, who has been Iteaching III MOnlac, returned homeFriday afte, havmg completed the
term Before retullllng she vl3Ited
friends m JacksonVIlle and Savannah.
· .'.
Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs Allen M,-
kell anti Mrs 0 L McLemore, ac­
compamed by Mrn R H Warnock, of
Blooklet, left Tuesday fo, Forsyth to
attend the GeolglB 13 W M U con­
ventIOn, which wus held at BeSSie
TIft College Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday
M,sses Ida and Gel tie Seligman
wIll leturn home today flom Colum­
bIB, S C, whel e they attended the
annual PUllm ball at the Jefferson
Hotel
Mal k L,vely, of Sal dIS, vlalted hIS
SIster, MISS MattIe Llvely,,Purmg the
week He was accompanied by hiS
little son, Mal k Jr, who Will remam
for a VISit.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
.
M,s Claude Balfield, MISS Fanme
Lee Batfiel dand Ml's T F B,annen
81 I Ived durmg the week flom Amen­
eus to spend u few days as guests of
MI and Mrs Glady SmIth
Happen' so yo' wants
ter keep yo' girl's
love • , • Yo' ain't
makin' no fool play
w'en yo' ax her to
ete wid you at the
M,s C. B Mathews, M,s Leloy
Cowart, Mrs Thad MOltls, M,s Leff­
leI DeLoach, M,s J,m Moole and
MIa Caley Ma,tm fOlllled a palty
motollllg to Savannah Thul sday I· ..M,s J A AddIson has letUlned
flom a month's Vl31t to hel daughter, IMIS Ernest Pundt, III FayettevIlle,
INC She was accompullIed home by
hel Itttle grancison, Ernest Pundt JI
TEA POT GRILL
44 Ea.t Main St. Statesboro. GA.
Put a flit J!I Chic Into Your Wardrobe
With One J!I the Season's
New Froc.ks
Styled to the .l1inute
1Jought on .l1eTit
Produced With Care
Sure to Please
Coats and Suits
Are enjoying a big
season. They are
featuring new con­
trastsofcolorsand
designs. Irresisti­
ble fashions that
re veal a host 01
new details.
DO YOUR EASTER
SHOPPING �ARLY!
BULLOOU COUNTY­
THE HEART UF' GEOllGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES."
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1934
YOUNG FARMERS
ORGANIZE CLUBS
BOYS AND GIRLS OF RURAL
SCHOOLS PLAN FOR CAM-
PAIGN EDUCATION
Nme of the twelve rural schools m
Bulloch county have organized 4-H
clubs WIth the county {allll agent and
borne demonstration agent and have
been Issued national 4-H club char­
ters for measurmg up to the stan­
dard set up by the U S department
of agriculture These clubs tel'S are
looking fOI ward to a big' year m
club work and have selected their
projects and have started their 1934
program Clubs WIll be orgamzed
m the other schools in the very near
future
Warnock commumty 4-H officers
are Bonny Rushmg, preSIdent;
James Scott, vice-preSident, Emma
Hussey, seclctary; 32 membels
MIXon 4-H club has 21 members
WIth followlIlg officers It ene Bal nes,
president, Edell SIlls, vlce-plesldent;
Daisy Mallard, secretary
West SIde 4·H club has -23 mem­
bcrs WIth follOWing off,ce, s Gordon
Hcndux, }>I eSldent, Ltlly Arnett, vice·
�I)rcsldent, KatheJ lIle Smith, secle.
tary
Denmati{ 4-H club has 21 members
WIth followlI1g off,cel3 Glady TUI­
nel, lnesldent, OtiS Chfton, vice.
preSIdent, BIll DeLoach, seCI etalY
NeVIl 4-11 club has 41 l1Iembel s
mth followlllg off,ce,s Nettle New­
man, IHesldentj Montene PI octor,
vice-plCsldent, WlIlJe Foy Futch, sec­
l'CUUY
Stllson 4·H club has 35 membcls
WIth followlI1g offlcel3 Jack Reed,
preSident, Ruby Rozlel, Vlce-ples­
Rdent; BellllCe Mal tIn, secretary
Leefleld 4-H club has 15 membel s
WIth followlIlg offWf:t,:,' C T Mar­
tin, plesldent, P \V Chiton, Vlce­
PI esn:lent, Thelma Cowart, secretal Y
POI tal 4-H club has 21 membels
",th followlI1g otflcets Doy Mallald,
presldentj MOIll oe Boyd, VIce-pres·
Ident; Alton StewBI t, secretalY.
Esla 4-R club has 26 l1Iembel' WIth
followlIlg offlcels Tootsle Hood,
preSident, Audry Cannady, Vlce-pICS­
Ident; ESSIe Mae Kangetel, seci etal y
At the M8Ich meeting clubsters
have had ploglams somewhat Similar
to the followlI1g entel tall1ment at
Nevils school
Song-Student body
BIble Lesson-E Lee Bowen
Mlnutes-Secletat y
Rcadlllg, "EducutlOn" - Co u r
D'Lean Denmark
Song-Murlan Bowen.
Solo-Lavada Martin
Reathng, HJohnme's Opllllon of
Grundmothe,"-O'Neal Rushmg
Readmg, uGlIls Don't Have No
Fun"--J K Rushing
Song, "Old Splnnmg Wheel"-Lena
Mae Deal and Mallon BowAn
Reading, "Chnnglllg Fathel "-Mel-
1 OBe Andel son
For the fil st tIme In the hIstory of
4-H club wOlk the clubsters have a
home demonstratIOn agent to help
gIve the club a more practIcal pro­
gram and to aid 111 balancmg the
general 4-H club program
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The seWIng cHcles of the Prlmlbve
Bapttst church WlII meet Monday af­
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. G W. Clark.
APPOINTMENTS
The Lord WIlling, Elders G. A. HIll,
of the PulaskI Association, and Gold­
stem, of Tennessee, will preach at
Bethlehem Saturday anti Sunday,
March 17th and 18th.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questIOns look
on pege 8.)
1 What preSIdent of the Umted
States was a bachelor.
2. How dId Alexander Hamlit<>n
meet h,s death?
3. Who IS the last survIvor of the
genro In Japan?
4 General Lee, on hearing of the
death of one of hiS able generals, re­
marked, "I have lost my right arm"
'fo whom was Lee referring?
5 When was the Magna Charta
granted"
6 On what day of the month does
France celebrate her Independence?
7. Wllo were the co-authors of the
treaty to outlaw war?
8. Who IS called the George Wash­
mgton of South America"
9 Was BenJamm Frankhn In favor
of a bl-cameral system of govern­
ment?
10. What were the names of the
treatlCs that the Umted States SIgned
III the Washmgton conference of
1921-22 ?
MALE QUARTET AT OPEN OFFICE HERE COWART AND 'HODGESTEACHERS COLLEGE MAKE CROP LOANS
BOWEN AND LEE WIN
PROGRA�1 NEXT TUESDAy! EVE· EMERGENCY LONAS OFFERED
NING TO WHICH THE PUBLIC ONLY TO FARMERS WHO WILL
IS CORDIALLY INVITED REDUCE PRODUCTION
ASK SUPPORT FOR BIG REDUCTION IN
GEORGIA EXHIBIT PRiCES OF FORDS
ELABORATE DISPLAY OF GEOR- PURCHASERS TO BE GIVEN
GIA PHODUCTS FROM ALL BENEFIT OF LOWEH PRODUC-
SECTION OF STATED ASKED TION COST OF NEW MODELS.
Rat Traps Offered
For Farmers' Use
Bulloch county fat mers interested
III killing rats on their farms may
procure traps and poison from Dr
H F Hook, who has been m charge
of the CWA rat extermination pro­
ject III this county
Dr .Hook reports that the project
meets With favorable success and ex­
presses hIS regrets of having to dIS­
continue the CWA force In carrying
this project forward However, he
stated that these traps and poisona
are available free of charge to any­
one "tho deslros to continua work 111-
dtvidualiy.
The King Male Quartet, nationally
known entertainers, WIll give a con­
cert at the Teachers College next
Tuesday evenmg, March 20th, at 8.15
o'clock
This quartet, headed by Lloyd Kmg,
has rapidly made Its way mto the
hearts of musrc loving people ever
since It was organized, and thiS has
been due to ItS ment as a real sing­
mg orgamzatlOn Having been to­
gether so many seasons, their ensem­
ble work possesses the finish that can
be acquired only by close assoctatton
Their programs are of high stan­
dard, emphaslzmg the better thmgs
III quartet mUSIC, but also varied
enough to be enjoyed by all The3e
cultured college men make life hap­
pIer as they go smgmg along theIr
way
A umqlle feature of thIS company,
and one that helps to make their pro­
gram most enjoyable, ate the mstlu­
mental novelt,es and costume sllttch­
es mJected mto theIr ptograms.
Theil proglams have a snap that
goes to maktng an evenmg of leal
pleasure and the entCl tamel s seem
to enJoy themselves as much as do
theu' audiences
lilt IS easy to see why thiS com.
pany IS an nttI actIOn, for thel[ vOices
blend beautIfully "-Atlllnta Joulnal
The King Male Qualtette WIll be
sponsel e(1 bY' the college as a part of
the legulaL' selles of lyceum atttuc­
tlOns gIven fOI the students An ad­
mIssIon of 25 and 50 cents WIll be
chalged for the entertaUlll.ent
M,'s W D Anderson and Mts L
• - • M. Mallard were VISitors In Savan-
MI and Mrs. Inman Foy were bus- nah during the week
mess visttors In Macon durmg the I
...
week Mt
and Mrs J J E Anderson, of
Atlanta, are spending this week in
Mlss Hazel Brannen
Paul Jones, of Atlanta, was a busl- Statesboro on business MISSIONARY CIRCLES
ness VISitor In the city during the
• • - week Herbert Kingery,
who has been In
MISS Elizabeth Sorr-ier, who teaches
• • • the hospital m Atlanta for some time,
in Swainsboro, was at home for the Fled Cone, of Atlanta,
VISIted his IS at home for a few days
week end mother. Mrs Selma Cone, during
the •••
• - - week
. Mr nnd Mrs.' E L Barnes and
Mrs. A J. Mooney IS spending the
• • • children, Buddy and Est,her Lee, �ere
week m Tampa with her SIster, Mrs I
M,ss Charlotte Taylor has return�d vlsttors in Savan\\ah Sonday.
Wilham Partrick from a VISit to
MIS W M Sharpe m _I. -
I ...
• • • Augusta Rev
and Mrs C. M Coalson' at-
MISS Alice Katherine Lallier, who
• • • tended the GeorgIa B W M. U con-
teaches at Swamsboro, was at home Mr and Mrs.
Harr is Bashlnski, of vention m Fors�t� ;Vednesday.
for the week end Savannah, were
VISltora 111 the city
• • • Wednesday.
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
IEggs fried m Bulter. Famous [orHot Cakes and Waffles.ROAST TURKEY 25DINNER •• , , • ,
.
C I
... ��::i�C::,':)OC i JAKE FINE, Inc.
as�el:n:u::: ;:;��� ��':��S �;sd Sea Foods and Chops our speclalty.j "WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"Walter Hatcher, of Beaufort, S C,
'I
The COZIest dimng room m tOWll.
and Mrs LeIla SImmons, MISS Ruth BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. I STATESBORO, GEORGIASImmons and l\1,s. Lester Bland, of SAVANNAH, GA,
Brooklet. ��1�m_a_r_tl_c�)__� � ����'� ''''-�1''�''�''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
----------------------
PLAN RELIEF FOR
FARM FAMILIES
WOULDSECURELANDANDSU�
PLEMENT '1'0 SUBSISTENCE
PROGRAM IS DISCUSSED.
Atlanta. Ga, March 12 -AId for
16,000 famlhes stIll on .farms, but on
relief lolls, 11,000 falnlhes m towns
after bemg forced off fat ms, and all
rUInl fanllllea to recen'e benefit was
suggested to the I ehef coniel ence on
rUI'al lehab,lltatlOn today by the
Geolgl8 delegatIOn
The plOgl am whIch the GeOl gl8ns
suggested be developed m the state
mcluded secutlng of land as the fltst
step towald subSistence, lending ten­
ants cows and hogs, sectlling Imple.
ments, suppltes and WOl k stock, ad­
vancing food for a 11Illlted tIme, de­
velopment of gUlden plog-loms, com.
l11umty c8nnmg ploJects; clothlllg
ploJect, housmg IHOg. nm 'developed
thlough landlolds and state lehef ad-
111llllsttatol'
Compensation to landlords was sug­
gested to mclude I epall tng houses til
whICh tenants !tve, labor of tenants
011 landlof ds' ClOpS for a tllne to be
ngl eed upon, setting up III busll1ess
I ennnts who Will probably become
pUI chasels of theu land latel on
Repayment to the state rehef ad­
Illmlstlato, would be made from toll
flom gut-dens, eggs, meats and feed,
sllmlal to a proposal for toll on can·
lllng
As a supplement to th" subSIstence
fal !lung program the committee sug.
gested pl'OJects plovldmg part-tIme
employment These mcluded: '
RUlal housmg ploglom-repalr and
Improvement of farm homes, rural
elect! lficatlon, forest plantmg; game
plesel ves und fish ponds; highway
beautificatIon, landscaping and lepal!
of Illlal schools, pubhc health pra­
gIum, lUlU! IccreatlOn and ITIUlket
centels, cornmumty refrigeratIOn
plants; bUlldmg market roads.
lt also was suggested that a small
staff of trumed 01' technIcal Wot kers
be employed for land cla3slficatton
and sot! eroSion control
The Geol'gla committee also sug­
gested SOCIal and educatIOnal pro­
Jects, and fal m and home studIes to
mclude marketmg and farm financlDg
and credIt Rehef depots also were
mcluded III the GeorgIa plan In
these centers a plan could be develop­
ed, the committeemen SBJd, whereby
dIslocated farm falruhes could be
tramed and estobhahed on farms.
The GeorgIa admimstratlve organ­
zatton was suggested as follows:
"The state planmng board
shall serve in an adVisory capacity In
development of the. program, the
several state departments, institutIOns
and agencies asslstlng In plannmg of
projects WIth their 1uristhctlon or
About the only thlllg that WIll cure
some fellows 01 the Itch fo, offIce I.
to have to sctatch fOl u hvmg
(By Gcurgln 1ScW"I)Ulh�r AIIIIIIIC.,)
Plomlse of a more elabO! ate and
dlve,slfled exh.b,t of GeorgIa pro­
ducts at the ,enewal of the CentUly
of Progress ExpOSitIOn In Clucago
thiS SpIlllg was given thIS week, fol­
lowlIlg an enthUSiastIC rneetmg In At­
lanta of I epresentatlves of various
mdustrtes from all sectIOns of the
state.
The scope of last yemJs exh,b,t WIll
be b,oadened and a more colorful d,s­
play of the hundl eds of natural and
manufactured products WIll be S)lownl
lf present plans are completed, It
was saId
WIth the commIssIon headed by
W,ley L Moore, as chaIrman, Roy Le­
Graw and Scott W Allen as treas­
urers, state·wlde orgalllzation has
been undertaken and plans made to
obtmn exhIbIts from every sectIOn of
the state The commIssIon hopes to
place a much more diversified exhIb,t
on dIsplay than that whIch won such
acclaIm at the exposltton durmg 1933
"GeorgIa should take prIde m put­
tmg on d,splay her hundreds of pro­
ducts and we hope to gam more .tlLte­
WIde support of the proj."t than has
been aroused prevlOuBly," Mr� Allen
saId.
trammg. "WIth all sections! �f the state rep-
"County adVIsory commIttees com- resented, the Georgm exhibIt would
posed of the county relief admmls- gain much favorable advert1sing for
trator, county agent, home demon- the thousands of visitors to the fa1r,
stratton agent, rankmg teacher of and the reactIOn wouM be favorable
vocatIOnal agriculture, and a fifth to every phase oi GeorgIa's many In­
person selected by th,s group shall dustrles.
make recommcndabons to the state . "The comrrusslOn WIn place Its
adnumstrator. plans before every town In the state,
"Later commumty committees may and we are hoping that co-operatIOn
be selected. from every orgamzutlOn of any size
"A d,VISIOn of rnral rehab,htatlOn WIll enable the state to Will now' hon­
shall be created wlthm the orgamza- ors at the renewal of Ihe World's
tlon of the state rehet admll1lstrator, FaIr In 1934"
and shall be aSSIsted by lhe neccssal y
field staff.
llYn each county In wlllch thiS PIO­
gram IS projected there shall be a
county director of rural rehabIlitatIOn.
The county d,r."tor shall be nomI­
nated by the county committee."
Governor Talmadge already has se­
lected the state board of regent3 as
memhers of the rumy rehablhtatlOn
plannmg boal d
-------
"Thirty-Six" Lucky
Number for Hodges
Fred W Hodges, newly nommated
chRirman of the board of county com­
mlsslon�rs, IS today eountlng "thlrty­
SIX" as hUi lucky number Fmnl fig­
ures of cOIl!'"olrdatlOn nt noon reveal
!;hat h� won the race for chaIrmanshIp
yesterday by exactly 36 Then he re­
calls back eighteen years and remem­
bers that on March 19th that year he
Won the race for lax collector of Bul­
loch county by exactly that number
TIllS IS the season of the year when
the fellow who mns the motor of h,s
car III a cloBed garage doesn't get a
chance to tell about It
Ford dealers throughout' the south
have cl.nnounce'd substant1ally Jowel
«ellvered pricos on nil Ford V -8 paa­
senger cars, com;,',C1clUl cars aud
Fo!:'u trucks, effectlvo ;March 1
uThe announcement of new low de­
livered prices," saul C. J SeyJrel,
managel of the Jncksonvllle brunch,
illS 111 keeping wlth the FOI tI Motor
Company polley to b'llJd a p10duct to
a st.andal d quality at the lowest pos­
sible cost and to pass on ta lhe Plll­
craser the benefit of any cconomlca"
The new dellvCl ed prtces on the
Ford V-8 de luxe models mclude as
Btandard equIpment the follO\vmg
Thermostat, cigarette lighter, "1ght
rear tluJ light, right hand vuwr,
parkmg lights, fenders pamted m
body color, and the all-Important complete
the orgamzatlOn by nammg
safely glass throughout the car
a preSIdent, vice-preSIdent and caah,er
Ford IS ",ble to ma�e ImmedIate de-
and other employes durmg the next Brooklet, Ga, March 14.-The Par-
liverIes, It was annollncctl, and thIS IS
few days. No date has been fixed for ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn here will pre­
an Important reaaon why dealer en-
the openlllg, but assurance IS gIven sent a novel program m the audlto­
thuslasm IS hIgh-not only over fu-
lhat nothmg WIll be left nndone to rtUm Friday mght at 8 o'clock. MISSes
ture prospects, but also because the
speed the work as much as pOSSIble. Ora Franklm and Lola Wyatt and
current nite i)f sale IS substantl8lly
It IS believed certam that the open- Mrs. John A. Robertson are arrang­
fasler thaD_ during �"e same period mg
WIll be pOSSIble w1thlll the next mg th,s program, which will be entar­
last year..
two 01' three week.. The charter has tainmg and varied from strat to 6n-
Pubhc i�te_t 11>- the Ford V -8 :for already been reeClved. 1sh A small admission fee of 10 au4
1934 is' exceptIOnally strong, 1t was
It la understood that the new bank 15 cent. WIll be charged. The pro­
stated, ch1efly due to the more than
WIll have Its quarters III the old,First gram iB as follows:
1l6 .. unp1;Q"ement.� ,Ilssurmg IIlcreased
National Bank buikling, which IS Kitchen Orchestra-Twenty memo
power, morc econpmy, ;lnu a styhsh- recogmzed
as a choice bU8iness Site. bers:
ness unsurpaseed In ,caf:J In Its price
A6 1S genera4¥ understood, fi!ty uTIle Bachelor's Dream"; V. E.
per cent of dQI!H81ts in the Balik of Thornton, bachelor; Dorothy Cromley,range1 The new paaBcl1�er cars have Statesboro W11J � paid to de�ltors reader; seventeen charactera.
free action on all four wheels, pro-
vldmg unusual comfort to passengers 1mmed18tely
upon the openmg of the Freak Quadrille-EIght girls .
Clear-VISion venttlatlOn J8 another
nC\v bank 'fhm doos not mean, how- Play, liThe Doo-li'unny Family;"
ever that thIS dIVIdend WIll be the last grandma, Mrs. C. B. Griner; pa Doo­
for depositors. Instead, the assets of Funny, T. E. Daves; rna Doo-funny,
the old bank are bemg held by a Mrs. T E. Daves; aunt DlOky, Mrs.
morlgage and loan company for John Proctor; Dumpy, Curt1s Brin­
hquldatlOn for the benefit of the de- son; Doughnut, WIlham Warnock;
posltors, and Ii these assets produce Doo-Funny tWInS, Virginia Proctor
more revenue, thiS too Will be paJ(1 to and Evelyn Carr; LIZZie, Norma Si­
depOSItors at a later date. mon; Tess.. , Mary Ella Alderman;
In the meantIme, the people who baby Doo-Funny, Josephme Elarbee;
arc m03t mtlmately mterested m the WItch of Tlmbucktoo, MISS Sue Stan­
Balik of Statesboro's Iiquldation-de- dard.
The World War starled III AustrIa posltors and stockholders-are elated Muatc between acts will be furnish-
m 191<1, and the world-wlde bank at the progress bemg made, and the ed by Mrs W. D. Lee
palllc started III Ausllla In 1931. Let's people generally are happy over the
hope that the AustrlBn CIVIl war of prosp."t of the new bank's early A lot of brokers'
offIces are now
] 9311 won't travel around the world, open mg. I puttmg m electriC boards which regis.
anyhow I
tel' every saJe made on the New York
It IS proposed that France, BrItain Stock Exchange as soon as It is com­
Whether I lIS merely a comcldence Or and Italy aend a Jomt army to "res-I pleted. Th,s means that you won't
destmy, he IS begmmng to applecmte cuo" Austl8 And Jt is our oplmon have to WOlt even ten mmutes any
the combmatlOn "3-6" when It means that after that kmd of a rescue there I, more to find out how much moneyh,s majority m II mce for offIce. I won't be much left. you have lost.
The Times has received information
that an emergency clop loan offIce has
been opened III the Bank of Statesboro
building, where farmers desir-ing loans
should apply between the hours of 9
a. m and 5 p, m.
ACfordmg to the regulations under
which the crop loans are to be made
this year, any farmer who secures a
loan' must obtain a statement from
the county production council, where
one exists, that he does not intend to
Increase hiS acreage or production In
VIolation of the AgrIcultural Adjust­
ment �dmlntstratlOn program.
In eountles where a county produc­
tion counCil has not been set up, be­
fore any applicatIOn for a loan WIll
be conSIdered, the farmer who IS ap­
plymg WIll have to gIve satlsfactary
eVIdence that he IS co-operatlllg WIth
the productIOn control plolpam of the
Agllcultllral AdJustmerlt Admmlstla-
tlon.
The maximum amount of un cmel.
gency ClOp loan that may be obtamed
from anyone mdlVldual IS $250, the
mllllmum IS $25
Ap)Jl.catlOns fo, loans III any
amount from $25 to $150 may be IlC­
cepted by the emergency crop loan
otflce plovlded the fill mer doos not
have suffICient secUllty to obtam a
loon elsewhel e
A f81me, apillymg for $150 01 111010
mllst fit st nlnke applicatIOn to the Pro­
ductIOn Clcdlt ASSOCIation fOI a loan
from It. Rejection of lhls applIca­
tion by the P,oductlOn CI e(lIt II B30-
clUtlOn WIll be consldel cd BufflClent
eVidence that othm CI edit IS not aVUlI­
able and the applicant may then make
application to the emelgency ClOP
loan offcte.
popular feature, (hstmctlve because
It Involves but a smgle pane of
glass-nothlllg to obslruct vISIon
V-8 engine performance has been Im­
proved Power hn:� been stepped up
12 per "ent, yet WIth a decrease of
fuel consumpllon. Henry Ford on the
mtroductlon of this new Ford V-8 for
1934 unhesltatmgly termed It, "The
finebt Ford Cnr we have ever bUIlt."
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EARLY OPENING OF
BANK IS ASSURED
BREATH-TAKING FINISH IN!
RACE FOR CHAIRM.\N OF.
COUNTY BOARD.
Fred W. Hodges for chairman
of the board of county commis­
sioners, Leroy Cowart for judg.e
of the city court and M. J.
At an enthuaiaatic meetmg of
Bowen and George P, Lee for;
stockholders of the new Bulloch membership on the board-this
County Bank held Monday mornmg, is the outcome, of yesterday's
dIrectors wero elected for the InstitU- primary election.
tlOn whose opelllng at an early date
It was a nose-to-nose finish in
IS assured the race between Hodges and
The dU'ectol3 named are S w. Kennedy, with the outcome un­
LeWIS, F T Lam .. , R .1 Kennedy, certain till the last ballot was
W J Rackley and J. L. Mathews All counted-then a 36-majority for
those except Dr. Kennedy were d,- Hodges. In the judgeship race
lecto,s m the Bank of Statesboro
when It closed fifteen months ago
It was entirely another matter.
MI' LeWIS was pl'esldent of that m- Judge Cowart had a run-away;
stltlltlOn, as he had been III eVlollsly fol' re-election, defeatmg his op­
of the F,rst NatIOnal Bank before ponent by 1,590 maJority. For
eonsoltdatlOn of the two banks; M,' membership on the board, M. J,
Lamer had been vlce-plesldent of the
Fllst NatIOnal Bunk, and MeSSlS
Bowen and George P. Lee, in a
Mathews and Rackley had long been field of seven, were easy winners,
dllectols of the Bank of Statesboro with George Scarboro, J. S. Ne­
F,ve stlongel men could not have
I smith, Sam J. Foss, J W. Smithbeen chosen fOI the management of and B. F. Burnsed trailing in thethe new bank's affall s. WhIle he has
not been fOlmally elected It IS known
order named.
that S W LeWIS WIll b� llIade pres- The vote In the county ap-
.dent. proxlmated 3,400, and practi-
Monday 11101 nmg'. meetlllg was as cally a full vote was polled for
hallnomous as It was I eplesentlltlve each offIce. In the Statesboro
Not a tltssentmg VOice \Vila raised .
agamst any plan submItted by those
dlstl'lct the vote reached ap­
m chalge of the olgam.atlOn plans,
I
prOXImately 1,300, being more
and WOI ds of commendatIOn weI e than a thll'd of the total vote of
hClml on evety hand. the county.
D" R L Cone was chosen chalr- \ The tabulated vote of the
mun and P G. FI nnkltn secletary of
the stockholders' meeting. F. T La- county
will be found on another
mer offe;ed a set of by-laws willch ��_�:_i�_�,?�_����!��_e: _
weI e accepted WIthout debate Howell
Cone submllted the list of d,rectors
named above, With the explanatIOn
that these men had bOI ne the brunt
lllHECTORS NAMED AT MEET­
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS HELD
MONDA Y MORNING.
PRE-EASTER KID
SALE BE LARGE
of the work of 1 e()1 gunizutlOn, were
famlllBl wltl, bankmg affall'S and [nd,catlOns are that the pre-Easter
welo >lcceptable to the fedetal de- kId sale Rcheduled fOI Satul day, the
pa. tment flom whIch funds are ex- 17th of March, WIll be the largest yet
p."ted to be procUled for the openmg held m Statesbolo. Numelous lIIqUlr­
of the bank les eonce,mng the sale have been re-
S W Lew.s, speakmg for the 01'- celved by the farm agent from thIS
galllzation oommlttee, submitted an county und adJOllllng counties
mtm estlllg repol t of the processes The annual spung sale III 1933 d,s­
whICh have been attended m the work posed of 913 kIds. The b.d for the
lTe spoke words of hIghest plaise for 1934 sale gIves the man WIth sntaU
those who had co-operated WIth the kIds a better pllce than he recClved
commIttee m the work and fahcltated a year ago. The successful bId calls
the depOSItors and stockholders of fo, 75 cents per head fOI all fat kids
the Bank of Statesboro upon the
prOS-I
wClghmg fTom 12 to 25 pounds for
pect of early openmg of the new bank this sale Kids WIll be graded at the
and lhe ImmedIate payment of a gen- Central of Geo'gla pens
erous dIVIdend to the stockholders of
the old bank ,Brooklet P.-T. A. To
It was stated lhat the dIrectors WIll
Present Program.
